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Sear Sir»

Ootober ID, 1940, at about 5iOO P.M.,
j^

ailed and fUmiahed tba eontente of a

egraa dated~OctoS'eriO, 1940, addreseed to Ifr*. J. Edgar

Boover, Federal Bureau of Iwrestigatton, Waahington, D.

Jfi addition he alao outlined the oontenta of three other

telegraae irtiich are indicated below. The^tele^ae were read

to the Reeeptionlat in this offioe b^miHHI^
telegraa to Hr. Hoorer ie as followai "tou are buyable

able. 0— ly— 7DU get off that ohalr yro are aitting Ia

ecalp you. Qet goin^.» Thla telfgrajii waa algned by

filed three subsequent aBSsagea. The flret

to laeanorTlooseTelt, Rjrde Park, Kew lork, trcm the Irtxle Bus

• Tertbal at 7t49 A.M. The eontente are aa followai •Get off that
' paper or I elU crash Rockland on you. If I aee your ooluno In

mint again 1 will haTe you ecalped for it.» Thia was al30 eigned

^(li^
The aeooal Mseage was to »yof^(taardia« Ut Rockland

they told m they would eee m later, eee ae «^ •*^'»

a jctl^Q^t. The law haa been here alnoe

Oi^r .
' The thinl aaaaage was to CooioaAXi

• Mew Toilc City. Contente aa f6Uoeai "lour

•calp yott for it. Ood own* water and earth

to dei^ water to peraona who want Al»o
•(*

now or I will take
L77b.» Alao aiyied
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

CAMOmOfNAnoAT fiOSXONf .CHUSETXS

BOSTON, MASS.

omkwmsn;

nuNo. 100-6684 1101

10/16,16,24,
29 ; 1V6>7 »6;^ e/45

COUeUNIST INFILmnON OF CIO IKTOSTiOAI. COUN*
OILS OP BOSTON - -

CHARACmt or CAM

XNTEBKAL 8BCUBZTY - C

/
SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: omcers of West«»Llfc8sachu8ett« Induatrial Union Council

reported. EEfiB£R^\^TER, alleged Coonunist, nae candidate
for irublic office. SMpbuilders Uniou joined CIO Counoil
in Maine. Officers of Ifeesaeinisettfi CIO listed* llksaaotauset ts
CIO Toted to endorse Spanish refugee appeal of the Joint
Anti-FaBoist Refugee Coonittee. The li^esaehusetts CIO eooduo-
ted a rally on Boston Comon. Septeidber 8, 1945. in iriiich ths
Caomunists joined as part of their labor Pay celebration*
Officers of Worcester Industrial TJnion Council reported*
Kinutes of the CIO mseting in June, 1045 reported, Mrs.
_Tlik}%;.lK i^SSVEU Apoke at neeting of Ifatssaehusetts

'

^ pitiztns ^4p. Bostssn* .

Report of Special Agent

^

1945*

AT SPRINGFIELD . AiASSACHPSETTS

dated July 27,

Special Ag£St
persons are o
Vnion Coianeilt

ire of
r reported that the folloidng
Wsstem Ifaseaehueetts Industrial

President

Viee-Fresident

<7

^ . . 'S^Bureau

^ 1 SID Boston

d I CNI BeeiTO
M 8 Boston

/

fGREENBERC. AsalKamated
Clothing Workers of Anerioa, CIO,
Chleopee. Uassaofausetts
JOHN C*)^IN£8M, Jr., Ctaited /7
tleotrieal Workers, CIO, [/
'Indian Orchard, instaofflHrette Kj^

4*
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Special Agent m^PHHV^P^i^d that izifonoants hare advised hia
that the jnajor activitlc^o^^^^^^^^^^o not l&dioat« Coomunlftt pr other
radical character. Eoivever|^BHHm|p vice prealdenl* la reported
to be a member of the CGmmunlet i^rty*

The TTorceeter Industrial Union Council aponsored a ^/se outdoor outing
on September 5» 1945 » at -«hlch Cengressnan yWJLV JV^&fillBZH was a guest
speaker* The informant reported that members of the Coaaunist l^arty in
the audience mre not In accord with FHIIiBIH'a apeeoh and Here* In £aot«
critical of the way the affair urns conducted*

The Massachusetts Citizens i'olitical Action Coiaaittee held a meeting
the Hotel Copley Plaza on October 51, 1946, at iriiich Mrs* FRAKKUB P*.

S00S2V£LT vas a guest apealcer* Other apeakers ftneloded the BsTerei
^STEf^Iirai Yi% FRlCiauagran alleged Communist, imong the aponsora
J* WiLLXAld fiSUkllOER, EsTsrend POKALD O^rt07HROi*, lAss TLOBBNCE .

Professor H. O/^THISSSEV, RICfiABP l^t^idJUt Professor DISK Jj

«fao are either mestbers of the Coenunist Party or follonets of the
Ccnmuiist iiturty line*

fSCQUB,
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th'y^DGAR HOOVER

JFB:l«m

|Fr^rral Burrau ot InurctiQatton

Unitrl) #tatrs Srparfmerit dI lustire

U&rch 3, ^9M3

C-tl7 Tolton

1. A. Tmnn.
CUM
OUvio
L»dd

Nichols

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr. Ctrtos.

Mr.* Coffty.

Mr. BtndoD.

MEMORANDUM FOB THE DIRj CTOH

Mlft Gaady.In connection with the investigation relttive to

^i^hich was initiated at the request of the President

anfTMrs. Roosevelt because_of_^ganE"^ic-&tions wiTich Mrs.

Kooeevelt received froni flHHlHHBH^HP ^ ^^^^ 3^^^

would like to kno* the cojiglet^facts relative to the allegations

and inferences made by^HH|^^^ in her most recent comunication to

Urs. Roosevelt.

At the outset I would like to point out that the letter of

February 25, from 10.ss Malvina C. Thomoson^ecretarj' to Mrs.

Koosevelt, transmitted papers wn^^flHHH^had subxitted to Mrs.

Roosevelt in connection «lth flH^^^^^^^^^* These were tr&nsadtted

in response to the Bureau's request of February 24.

At the top of the enclosures was an exact pencilled copy

of the Bureau's letter to Mrs. Roosevelt dated January 6. A photostatic

copy of the enclosures is attached as the originals are being returned-

to Mrs. Roosevelt. Directly underneath the pencille^opj^^he letter

referred to are observations and inferences made bnHHIIB^'^^^^^^*^
from one to fourteen. The substance of these lU set out by number

and the facts developed duriiig the investigation are also set out to

show the inaccuracy of the observation.

1. ^^^^^1^ ^ substance states that she cannot understand the reply

to lifrs^loosevelt indicating that persons contacted during the course of

the inquiry have expressed the opinion ^^^H||^F entertains no senti-

ments inltical to the internal security of oar country. She alleges that

ents of the Bureau obtained affidavits froraT
~

and carried them back to th^Dcjar^i^ of

aduitted to her tyflHBH^nd also

of th^Md«lto\£I-i« Philadelphia
Justin. She states
was admitted to
on^separate occ£

er ill Philadelphia

as interviewed bj- Agents emd a(lvie|d tl»t farly

i called at hi* oSrriee and ;^esertted a letter «.-dch
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Meno. for tne Director - 2

she stated was siRiied by Mrs. Roosevelt. She a'^vised hire sJie was &
close friend of Mrs. Roosevelt and T^-as^eallir-^ as a representative of
Urs. Roosevelt to inqiiire concemir^ flHk|HlH|^and the ai^icle
that appeared in Ifrestbroo^^e^ler^ coEKu^once^^ng Y,'orkiri2 conditions
a^he BaiLQvdn Plant. |HP|BB^tolQ Agents that he &Qvi5edf||||^
flH|^h&t the FBI make^nujnerous inquiries of him on various occasions
Ki^a.^ contacts made by the FBI -with him are considered strictly
confidential by liim and, therefore, he tol^jjerhewasunaole to give her
aiiy infomiation ^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^'flBBHifliVil^ interviewed
in connection with thej^BBjj^Tatte^s^^^^^^^o any ioiowledge of
pro-Nazi activities on xR^part "^^JHHIl^^^^^^iQ Lowenfels advised
that he conducted no inquiries relativ^t^tn^s&ne but based his
article in The Vnorker, Sunday edition of the Daily V.or.ter, December 20,
1-J42, on affidavits turned over to him by union officials

-

2. mm^V '''^^^ ^'^^ observation that she could not understarid how
Mr. Hoovercould make the statements that hedi^intbe letter to
Mrs. Koosevel^s^^^ieither Mr. Hoover nor r.ientIoncd above
Knew "wher^^Hj^H^ is working no^ " She stated thot she had found

' was woi'kin,'! at thel

FAc^ts. Inquiries raade by Agents at thel

IBIHH^HI^BHHHHI^ disclose that^tap^^pis not eni^loyeo thg^re
at th^^^^.e nor has he ever been e;n jloyea tnere. Investigation ^reveals
that^B^^ is, in fact, nov." employed at thel

3. I^^^H^ inquires vYiy the Bureau_jLLd not pur sue furtncr tne story
that|^||Bhad been fired fren theflm^mjUHIj^^^ for he,zi(\

activities and thi.t he was told "not t^co?!iebaci^ntoDela¥.'are" because
of "Bund activity."

Facts« The invcsti,«5HtionattnJ
AHj^H^, reflects thatHjjBl^ v.as employeo Lucre continuously I'rom

Jun^TT i9A0, until January- 20, IjAS, when he resigned voluntarily.
Personnel officials advise thatfltaB^ work while ritn this connany
v,-p,.s entirely estisfactoi:^'' and t^^^^^^uld be considered for re-
e^logj^Tt, In this connection ft notation appeared in t ie JB^B^
QBSBf^personnel file thatflB|^hould not be coi'.sidereo for re-
evlol^entj hov.ever, the persoiine^Wriciftls at the

|

advise they cannot understand how that stateTient appeared in the|
files as they w^uld consider in the eve^^i^'eapplied.

Furlner, there was no evidence of any buna activities of ^^^B specifIcaUy
develojed duria* the complete Investigation.

^^^^



Memo, for the Director

13* l^HHB ^^"^^ ^ receive a registered letter fron:

Gioucesfer^Sw Jersey^ on the ^tij^f January when I never icnew

anyone in Gloucester? How did MH^^et possession of uiy na-ae and
address? Did Hoover have a, photostat made of second letter to
Mrs. Roosevelt? Why did he suddenly send ay naaie up to Philadelphia
for income tax investigation within the last two weercs?"

c;j.oi'(i» one

from Gloucester, Kew Jersey, Ther^T^io evidence of this disclosed
(through the investigatiw^id although Agents did not ask f^ff^yfhether
he sent such a letter flpi^stated, "I have never written any letters
t^^w persons to the effect that I am being investigated by the FBI."

Wlg^f stated the only letters he had written for xcnths were the letter
^o Pegler and a letter to the »Ru;ior Clini c" of the Philadelphia Enquirer.
In addition it is pointed out that was never employed at the
New York Shipbuilding Company in Gloucester, New Jersey^^^HjJU^^^^

g a.uv'j.58^^^ut on the COntraxy he vivni, SrOSa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
to the
infers Tna^Tn^^ureaumigh^

secand letter to Mrs. Roosevelt and the add^^n^ inference appears
to be that it was raade and trans.:;itted to (H^V This is, of course,
absolutely false and it is not believed tha^sne has anything but a motive
to discredit the investigation made by this Bureau in making such «.

st^^en^^Ir^dditlon, it is pointed out that confidential infonjant

^mPHm^^PI^IPr c^&ve information th8t^H||||||p^ exhibited a
copj' t^i your x^L-ver vo Krs. Eoosevelt dated^^^^^^^^v & Meeting of
pr*£Tii!ient_ CoTimunists held on the evening ot^fH/^ at the home of
ai^BlHH^^ ^otV. City and mace derogatory stat^ents
concerning you wrlch she attributed to the President and Mrs. hoosevelt. *

With regard to the allegation that her name was sent by the Bureau to
Philadelphia for income tax investigation, there is no foundation what-
soever for this allegation.

inquires wliy the Bureau sent the Washington column of
nestbrook Pegler to the Prasident instead of the coliran which sj^eaLred
in the Philadelphia Ehquirer*

Facts. This was sent because It was the one most immediately available
tnd, of eour»e,-it is presumed tJiat eiiMse his oolxiiBn ia syndicated it will
appear the same in all nev^spapers . In addition, there do not *PP*3^L^^
be any variances between the material published in the ¥<ashington wfc^&'^^fiw*;

I also furnished lfr«« Koosevelt with a copy of the
arvlcxe ox reg-i-er wnich mppeared in the Phil&delphla MQtuLrer olid m&de
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the remark that it is interesting to compare BHI^y record (as she

sets it forth) >.ith the "sjperficial report o^TneDepart.:ient of Jus+ice,"

She also states, *^The Departj^ient is undoubtedly efficient in catoiling men
with bombs but not the meii liKe this."

^^^^ These observations are, of course, personal opinions of

mPonsupported by any facts quoted by her, and the only conclusion that
can be drawn is that she in this manner atte;apts to discredit the in-

partial and unbiased investigations made by the Bureau,

Rcspectfulij',

Attachioent
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i;.T-rm srcuRin

An lndlv3.<tol |

^IBBBl hrul ryulc tl'ie statoroTit i^i&t .%c£iet&r7 of r tatc
CoRlell IJull vas responsible for Vie tranc<V At PwrX .'larbor, nr.'! t'lat

I'r, ITull should bo T^t un an''-'"'

a

t tJio will an<! shot. The l-.forrjwt

further cdvlsrxi Ih&t stated that Vice Trcsld^nt

r.ocscvolt is n Cctraiiffi. Accordir^ ^ ^^^^ ^ -'^"'^'^v^BHHiHBP
ha3 been Ijcarc! to ctata on ttovcrpl oocaaior.a t uit 'rar 3a:\dn arc no
COod ant? th.1t n person 3o TooHg?! to buy Uior-i.

Mr

Mr

Mr
Mr

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

IiuaEiich this ir^ivlcual Is an csiployxio of th*? United
CtaVa fovf-w-cnt, your xvdvico is requested to '•licthrr an Invcoti-
j;'5itl on nho-jld he i:i;.^c:'l'Cj2:cr* to dctcrrrlne-i^ t2ic rubject io \d elating
SL'T' ToCcttC. ntr.tutc or/cr 'tf.dch t^-s ]^&^o^ has JurlsUlcti.or., vitU

ToUoD r-H tcul>ir reference to *.hc rcditlon ;'tBt»;too.

A. Tamm.
Clegg

Glavio

Ladd

MicboU.
Rotcn

Tracy

Very tntZc' yourc

Jolia Tide***" :ioovcr

Llrtctor
^'

Mr

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Miai

Can&n
Karbo •

uoudun _

McGuire.
Mumford.
Piper

9
0 r

QuioD Tuuu. '.

,

Naaaa '

j*^^

as



l^lnttrh §fntre tlr; irtiitntf of |lfu«tirr

July 7, 1945
j

Director, '/'M

Dear .sir:

US r.Tade the ctateaent thc.t Secretary j:UlL
v/as rcs^noibie for tiie tragedy at rearl j arbor and that . iji^), c/,i.uic3

be put up a-ftinst a vrtill and shot.

The inforriant further advised that
also stated that Vice Presidon-V ;V/U.L;,C3 is conriect>e<

Rn-irchiGtc and thnt Irs. F A";rlT!l" L><^ (/^iJV.-^T it'

irformnt f^u'ther otatod that on several occasions
ctatcd that v/ar bonds are no >-ood and that b person is
buy thci.i.

Jn viev/ of t;ie fact t'hat the aoove charges j.r.voivc un
onplcyer of the U. Govt-rmcnt , - no inve£ti(;ation is ::>ein,: conduci:cu
by "c-'iic office in the absence of instructions froin the Jiurcau,

It shog]
to t!iin office byl
at all possible, he"^juui
in this natters

noted that this infornrxion furni^jJiod

in the strictest of confidence Pnd if
be protected in any ini^estif.ation conducted

COPY DBSTRO^iiO

R40t) JUL 9 i^bS

Very truly /ours.

Special Afent in Charr.e



AMERICANO sr*h,lATIONS
'

REQUEST INVESTIGATION
Orpnnizntiorts u-hick hnvr offiriiilly requcslfil » ptiMic

investigation of the Yourtpxtou-n, Ohio, office 0/ ifto Imnii-

fration an*! Natnrafi.ntion Sprvire iiufnUe:

National I'nion of ALirine Cooks and Steward.; N:iiion:iI

Lawyers Guild; L'niled Kuliber Workers, Loral 61. Erir^.

Pa.; Ameriran ?Iav Cong^o^^ of fJrr.rtrr St. I,oin*. Mo.;
Finnish Aineriran Miilual Aid Sori. (\. Itrrkrlcy. CnlH.;
Vnilpd Parkin pIhmi?** orkers. Lor:iI II. |{n<^t<iit; I'nilod
Aiironiobilr \^ orkprp, Loral 208. Drlroit; Natiorud Miiri-

tinjp I'nion; I nitrd ElntiictL Kndi<» ;md Marhinr NVnrk-
frs Dislri.l Counril 6. Piits/mrpJi : Johii Mortrd Fnr Drr^-
rrs'and Dyers' rnionc nf \p»v York: I.ilhtinninn W'omrn's
ProproecU^ C^\^\^. Ht-n-.i! ; lSniion;il f onn. i]. Aiuf i l. ans
of Croalian I)«"«pnl; Dalmalian CJiilt. Detroit; Natiiri;

Friends of Anii>rirn: I'niled Slioe \^orkfrs of Amerira.
Joint Connril 13: Rulpnrian Cluli. Detroit; Proprr«.ivr
Women's i'.luU. Akron. Ohio.

YOU CAN HELP
1. Write to Hon, Uro f^ariisi, Unitftd Slates Contniishionrr

of Imtni^Ttilinn and Naloraliznttnn. Philadelphia 2. Pa-
prolesling the nitempi to terrorizo the Yugoslav-A iiieri-

ran rotnmunilv in Farrell, Pa.

2. If yon hrlong to an org.inizalinn. have your orniiniza-
lion jto on rerord rnn<lenn>inp lhi« diiirriininalinti. (A
Dr:ift Re^nJiition will lie nent lo y«» on req«i'!-l.>

3. Order a fpiantily of ihiF folder for distrihiiliim anionit
>OHr friends and llir nicrnlter.'i of vour orcaniziition,
im for «5; 200 lor JS; 500 for JlS.t

4. Contrihute-and pet your friends and neiphLors and
;jny orji.'ini/alion ro whieh you may helcnp « onJiil>u1e
to ih/' Anifriran Committee for Proterrion of Forripn

Horn to lu lp the Committee rarry on it* work in defense
of the demoeralie ripUtf of foreipn-Uorn ritizenii and
non-rili)rt<n<.

Ama rican Commtltv* for PrelMtion of Forvign Born

23 W«jt ?«th Street, New Vorit )0, N. V

I have sent a Irller to < ;oinni»>>^i<>ner CnriiM pro-
leMin^ tlip allpnipled t«'rr<rri/ai i<>n I'f I he Vujm-
fInv.Ameriran rnninitinity in Fan ell. Pa.

O PleaM- send me a Draft ne-idnlion (or my
orjianizatinn.

Enclosed find ? . for nihlitlonal ro|iir*
<.f y..iii -p.'ri;il (older on Farrrlt. Pa. tlOO for ^fc
€00 for «,•;: fiOO for ?I5: l.ftftO for

Forlo^.d find $ j,> a eonirilmtioM
l.ir l)ie Work of the Aineriran Comiiiiltee in defend-
ing file di iDorratir rtphtsiil nabif.iJired dlifi'Jis and

NAME

CITY, ZONC. SMK .^.5? '..

ELEANORaROOSEVELT

MARY McLEOD/|ETHUNE

JOYCE BORDENl^^ALOKOVIf

ALICE $TONE)yLACKWEL

and others

PR0TES1

ATTEMPTED^IfERRORIZATION

OF YUGOSLAV-AMERICANS

IN FARRELL, PA.



What Does " Terromatmn'Of ^\ L]av-Amerkans

In Farreli Pennsylvania, Mean To You?

Any attempt to deprive foreign-born Americans of their rights ie an attack on American
democracy. The attempted tcrrorization of an entire community of 18,000 pcople~hy
seeking to intimidnte naturalized citizens and non-citizen6—can egtahlisb a dangerous
pattern for spreading hysteria and discrimination against al] Americanos.

THIS IS WHAT HAPPENED
On Jimiliir> Ift. I9}7. Frfink »crko\irIi. nnp »i llic IpimI-

n« of tUe Vugn^lnv-Amrrtran foiiimuniiy in Farrrll, wan
rajicd to the Youngfitown. Ohin. offirt q( the* Immigralion

•nd Naturalization Service. On January 20, Anion Evakich
waft called.

CITIZENS THREATENED

h\ Youne<ito«m. B«rko^i(h~a citizen since 1940-and
Evakich -a citizen rince 1927—were earli queMinned for

3 hours. They were in!>iiUed by incinuating qucMionn con*

crrninp thrir private live;. They were harangued. They
iiiiealeocd that. unle»« they ceace ihrir proere»{ve

ctivitie; in the Yugoslav*American community, their

Atncriran citizenship would be revoked.

NON-CITIZENS TERRORIZED

Otli*T Yugoflav-Ameriran*! in Farrell al'^o fare difTirul-

and threats when they seek to become American

t>\r,uy non-rilir*>n5 are told plainly llijit they will not

ii.'d lo l>^roni<> citizens soldy b<-'-.iase of llioir

mr-mlrr-r-hip in the Aria Singing Society, the Croati.in

,A:i:. lirjMi Ci\ ic Club, Or local branches of the Crn.-ilijiii

FrairriiiiJ I'tiion and the Tnlernat tonal Wurkerti Onlrr.

'iliplirnnts for citizcnsliip are lold lliai tlirjr mrinlirr-

^liip in tJiP«e orfanizalions-which is thrir only «nri;iU

• anil frntern.ij nri ivii\—makes them inelijElbln for

A It:. >rIran citizenship. They are told that, if ih^y rnii-

lrt!>iit< If) Yugnclav relief fto help their own faiuili^v in

M <l. v.T-rueiJ Vugo$I.ivia>. tbey Will not heroine ritixen>.

T' • :.. «>M tlial. nnle«-i they puMirly oppnte llir prrsonl

V»ii:<»>|.n government, tbey will not bcconir r»^i7,e>»*.

'I hr Ininiigiralinii and Natiirali%atimi Srrvirr in m eli-

intf I.. l«-rr«iri/e the entit-e VnEOAlav-Anirrirnn mm-
.1 >..>»ft. ill I trretl. This cnmpaiitii violaleH l\u- r(M»ti-
I II til HI,-I I rijibt? «f lh<v»« n<>n-rilixen<i fte<>kifi|c 1"
e..riP« \iiM rirnn eiti7:en<» ami riiilniifrec* Ihr (lfinr»rralic

M' Id . i.r 1,11 nr Ihe proplc in ihe United! Slatcn.

AMERICAN WOMEN ACT
From an Open Letter \o the Hon. Vgo Caru si, Vnitrd

States CommiSfioner of Immigrtaion and Naturalization

"We, Ihe undersigned, wish to proteM the action of the
Youngftown, Ohio, office of the Immigration and Natural-
isation Service in seeking to prevent the naturalization of
Mrs. Catherine Jorenovic and Mrs. Bertha Cemeric. Mrs.
Jureoovic is a widow who consented to the enlistment in
the armed forces of her two sons, altbouch they were both
under age. One son was honorably discharged after 3 years*
service in the sir corps. The other son is still serving in the
United States Marines. Mrs. Generic's ton has Just returned
home after sen>'iag (our years in the armed forres of the
United Stales.

"Mrs. Jorenovic and Mrs. Cemeric are average American
mothers, seeking peace and security for their families.
They are part of the common people who have made our
country great. We urge that yon Investigale the eonduct of
the Immigration and Naturalization Service in Youngs-
town. Ohio, in the cases of Mrs. Jurenovio and Mrs.
Cemerle, as well as the other cases in Farrell, Pennsyl-
vania, who are being prevented from acquiring American
citixenship,"

KOBCMA ANTH<»NY . JKSSIK W. AHMSTfiONC . ELIZABETH
F. BAKEIt . JOVrE nORDEN BAI.OKOVIC t CHAFLOTTA A.
BASS • MAWV Mct FOD BKTHl'NE . ALICE STONE BLACS;.
WE/X • HON. JANE M. BOI.I.-S . PROF. S. P. BRECKIN-
BlnCE « PPOK. nOROTHY BBE^ISTER • AUCUSTA F.
BRON.NER . PR. rHARLOTTE H.\UKI>S BR01> • VALEDA
i. BP\ANT . MARTHA CASAMAJOR . SARAH CLEGHORN
CHEBVI. CRA^roRI) * PKOE. MAHCL'ERJTE D. DABIiOV
JOSllHINE «. mVKNMH . DR. BERTHA T. ELLIS
SOMA rtM)l,AV . MAin JANE f;RI NSEFID • ITA HACE>
MINNA H\RKA\-i . PI ARE M. H*BT • PHOF. GRACE M.
HEIUEK • ALICE H(MIf.<< . MRS. HANMR JOH.NfO^
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/CC /"^/'^^ ?" tocto^ar 27,19/.^, Reverend Sin^iflKJASr;

. 0

Executive Secretary of "far relief
of Ai!i0ric£n3 of Sovxh SlCivj.c Descent, odf
.P.AJr:OVICK of International VJor'cers Crderf^th£;t'^tliov>iigos1
Governrr.ent huri &;v;>ii/tsrj Ta<J3ABIH i^s "official or^ Inizer
of Jill v;orl-. conn'sct'^a vitl; the purchase of iood', a^^J

sen'Unr r-ateritiv'; to Y^" of.lavia" .

Referijnce J

set forth re flee Li ?.ct ivli/ of a .CTY .P. . Report of"
"SAL^TKONnALOXOVI

C

, 1 re g idt' nt of A . C .Y t o final . :;ieet ir.e
of Board of Direcl^ors Get forth as well as report on !nc(itint /
USA, SDirr, not ihcli.ied -^X. preser.t to authorize prosecution
oeceiise of: 1» • Demise A.C.y.R. 2. The rituation has
ueveloped froiv/tre TirO-Coiiiinfoi-m split. 3. The ^e.^^dir--^

trie.], of the 11 meiiibsrs of t\.e hational .^oard of the Co-munis

t

Party, I'.S.A. National offices of A.C.Y*!:, closed Janveiry yL^
19^9 • Office cquipniont and jcxes containiiit, records ta'-ccn

offices of lu^oolsv Shipping Office, Voluntary Comndttet- Fori
Sending Packai.es to i'luros] avia and records placed in :.:£nhatt«ii
Storage and U£.rehoucc: Con.p&.ny. Reuaining political trr.cts
and novels ssnt to U.S. froiri 'iug06].tvia seized by U.S. Customs
at the expiratioii of one year 7ihen consignee- failod to claim

' S&J(;e.

tovED and / N-J

Ropo^ of Si

P * -

dated Fbhruary 18, 1949 at
at

oopy rv
1 - USA, gd:;y

1 - Col. ''7. ilayer, C.S.C, 1st.

1 - Capt. D.C. ilcr.bcrGcr, BIO, 3rd
1 - Lt» Col, Wallace, B. Scholes, 2i

1 - PittsbvTgh (Info) .
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"Mcny governors in the United States proclf imcd lir.rch 27,
Yugoslav Hcr>i£tence Day. In Nov; York the dc.y vras celebrf-.tod by a brilliJjit
recopticn. at the Hctcl ^iltMorc. Greetings cmc to tht.t alTair, hc-ld under
the auspices or the American Committee for Yugoslav Relief , froir. Goncral
Geort^e C .S^arshall, l^:tcr i^a£:ricc^i Gocrctary of Strto; from former Governor
Herbert K.^hmen, from Kenry A^s^/rllficc s^d from nine Str,tG j^cvernors, in-
cluding Thomas S^^'vey.

"The deLv Wtis also itiarkod by celebrr^tiom? conducted by Di:r co.Tinittees

in oth'jr cities.

"Lat;;r the- seme* yefx thov.sGnds of volunteers took to the streets,
therLtors ?jnd hotel lob -ics to brin;:. the otory of Yufc,osl£vi£L find t'ls frightful
needs ci its people to the citiiiens of Iwv; York City in a most succ.'.s2ful three-
day collection crmpt-i^n.

"In Los ArigQles r.;nonL, i:.any notrble evvots h^ld in behrlf of Ux
Yugoslav 'jcople by cur Coi'irdttee^ dinn.r honored the Yurro^^lr^.v d<jl-;^^ftir>n to
the conference vrhich st' blichw^: t/.e 'Jnited Nc'tions. prrtini-x.ntfc: included
rr.ycr T.lctch;r "^ov.-ren, otrn'jje Jiir.ic, then Vuc;e3l?.v Jii/.bassador to the United
States, end :?olly\;ood friends the Yu^.oslav people such as Paulv'tte^^Coddrrd

.

"Layer Zdvrrz. J.-vj:fiVie- bec«Me honprr.ry chairmaji of the Detroit
chapter and in PittSkna^h '^.:.yor Cornelius 2>>>Ccully sponsored oujt chapter in
that city.

"Bur£,es3-J,:eredith served 'e3 chairman. ^of the clothing campaign
laui.ched by the American Co;,ir::ittee for Yu^.oslav Relief in the v:i;iter of 1945-
l^-'^o. J^cre than c. rrdllion poands ?f clothing v/as ccllected in the cities, th-_

i;o;rns ar.d on the farms of the United States.

"The American Coniruittee for Yu£,osl£:v F.elief v/as made the official
na!»e of tho CoiKTiittce on Deccmbc^r 21, 1945 •

"i-rs. Elec.no*:^Ruosevelt becar.e honorary chainaan of the Comr,»ittec and
participated ; ctively in a Baby Food campaign undertaken early in 1946. Hor

fxJvice :.t meetings of our board cf directors f;nd at other gatherings c.f th3
Ccminittcv; has alv/ays b:.en of ^reat help to us. The people of Yugoslav!: knmr
Mrs, Roosevelt te be a v/ami rnd undorstrriding friend. A children's hcnse at

Banj-J. Lukf., Eesnir-l'erccgovina, one of tho gifts of the Amoriccn Committee for
Yugoslr^ PvClief, is nanved in her honor*

" 20 =



New York 7, No-: York

June 19, 1950
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The attached clipping is from page T/^-^ of the book

"Men Without Faces " by LOUIS FRAMCIS hUDENZ. /

HPLjLJR SDV;ARD 3SIEIDT

SAC lIE;r YORK, N.Y.

As editor of tlic 'DaWy Worh^r, in 1944 I reported the formation

pf the American Committee for Yugoslav Relief. UnJcr this inno-

tent guise, the plan was to help Marslial Tito secure control of

jlhat unhappy land. But many persons who are conspicuous as non-

Communists helped it along. Mrs. Elean^ts^ooscvck became hon-

orary cliairman^sond among the sponsors were Senator (now Presi-

dent) Marry S/^ruman, Wilham^^recn and PhilipNAIurray.

There was also Rita*^Iayworth. T hcsc and other sponsors atopped

out when in the course of time the Committee's domination by the

Reds was learned. But the organizatiftn collected $3,006,000 before

it was disbanded. Tlie end came in July, 1948, and then it was

dissolved, not because Tiio no longer needed help, hut because he

had fallen into disgrace widi the Kremlin. Tlie new Communist

line all over the world was to denounce him and to starve out his

regime—and this supposedly independent organization acted im-

mediately to choke off the flow of dollars to his bailiwick.

COPY DEST-o-.r:5
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t thought for the benefit of others who may try to «i«e np people

who deny they are Commuiiists but who follow the Communist
program in every det&iL

'

Brother James RooseveH abandoBed his lucrative job of window
dressing for the ICCASP when he came to the eonclusion that even

, « Boosevelt might be misled. He didn't fight the organization bnt

in switching his adivities to the Democratic Party organization iit

California be announced that he was going to keep that organization

out of the hands of the Communists.
At the time that James Roosevelt joined ICCASP he declared

that he had investigated and held numerous conferences regarding

the organization's aims and causes and decided that it was his duty

to support them.

Since it is apparent now that Koosevelta will admit Chat the?'

«an be taken in by Communists, other people shouldn't feel so badlr

if a legislative or congressional investigating committee should

present findings that certain organizations, which they have been

duped into joining arc in fact Communist fronts.

The fact that the Roosevelts would walk nnsuspeetingly into

organizations manipulated by Communists should eoovinee other

people that they themselves might not be so bright that they wouldn't
be misled into joining a group whose front looked all right but whose

manipulators are not known to them.

Nor should innocent members of the Communist-front groups

he opposed to investigating committees that provide information

about such groups.

The best material the Communists have had to work on m ihii

Countr>' has consisted of the sincere progressives who would not

knowingly support a dictatorship of Communism nor destroy anj

of the democratic privileges which citizens of this Country possess.

By declaring themselves to be "progressives," and announcing

their wholehearted support of causes in which real progressives

believe, the Communists have in the past found it very easy to

deceive many, including even the late President Roosevelt, whoxo

they now declare was their ideal.

Today Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, Sr.» is participating in an

Eastern Democratic group which intends to keep the Communiste
out, while other "progressive" groups are being formed under the

guiding hand of Communist* ^\\o claim that they are working for

the same things for which Mrs. Roosevelt is working.
The Communist-front leaders in this country are constantly

schooled in the methods of controlling the action of groups in which

they may be a small minority.

They demonstrate their capabilities in labor unions as well as id

political groups and speak in the name of people who are opposed

to the Communism for which they stand.

They believe that as they stir np race, religions and class

prejudices they can eventually eome into control of this Country

of onra.

They will never do it if sincere progressives will do their own
thinking and nofbe fooled into accepting the leadership of any per-

sons who hide their real motives behind the* 'progressive'* label.
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bent were worked out by the 0*^10munist Party leaders under
Alexander Trachtenberg, member of the Communist National

Committee.
Director of the ''Jefferson School for Social Science'* will be

Dr. Howard Selsam, former Brooklyn College professor, fired two
years ago after the Rapp-Coudert committee branded him a Com-
munist.

Numerous "angels" have contributed toward the establish-

ment of the Marxist institution, among them being Frederick
Vanderbilt Field, great-great-grandson of Commodore Cornelius
Vant^prhilt and former executive secretary of the Communist Ameri-
can Peace ^lobilization group which opposed United States entry
into war until the Germans invaded Russia.

MILLIONAIRE BACKER

' ' Heller, known two decades ago as the "millionaire Bol-
shevist," is another "angel." Several years ago he became a backer
of Interaational Publishers, the Communist Party's publisher,

headed by Trachtenberg.
The new school, it was learned, will be the center for the follow-

ing propaganda and financing organs of the Communists:
The workers school, formerly the official "educational" insti-

ttition of the party.

Tl*< bcliooi for democracy, made up of city school teachers
ousted b*;cause they were Communists. This group has denied any
r \t affiliation. Doctor Selsam is head of this school for
democracy.

OFFICIAL ORGANIZERS

.iijLong the Communist leaders and members advertised as

ufficiLl organizers of the new school are:

V}r. Max Tergan, Negro Communist chieftain and president
of the George Washington Carver School in Harlem, from which
six directohs recently resigned because of Communist control.

Lewis Merrill, president of the left wing United Office and
Prof''ss>onal "Workers of America, C.I.O.

Prof. Henry Schlauell of X.Y.U., identified before tbe Rapp-
Condert committee as a member of the Comn^unist Party 's faction

atN.Y.U.
Harry Sacher, attorney for the Transport "Workers Union and

wlhcr wiiig unions and a former teacher at the workers school.

Prof. Lyman B. Bradley of N.T.U., treasurer of the ill-fated

American Kescue Ship Mission from which Mrs. Eleanor RooseTelt
aiiu uiiier sponsors resigned because of its Red affiliations.

LLOYO LEYMANN

Lloyd Leymann is an admitted Communist. He was formerly
employed by the Young Communist League at a salary of between
^l^L-$rjO a week. At the time of testifying at the committee's Oakland
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clear about China. Brigadier General Carlson worked with the Chi-

nese Communists and he worked with Chiang Kai-shek. He is

convinced if we get out of there it will be settled, and he docs not
believe the Russians will go in there, ilr. Latimer says it is not so

much a question of expansion, but contradiction to a country which
has raised millions and millions of peasants. When you come to

the question of freedom of speech^ take Negroes shot down in the
South, if you asked them tomorrow—-I said this to Jfrs. Roosevelt
once, if there was a certain kind of centralized power tr>. enforce
this—ask the Xegro if he would like to have this shadowy degree
of freedom instead of material and actual equality, let alone, as I

say, on this question as an average American. Ask the man who
works for the newspapers. Ask him if he believes it. In private he
says so, but if he goes out and says so he has no job. It seems to me
to UK a ver^ altauow^- freedom. Freedom ia a very relative thing.

• ••••••
Q. You testified a moment ago about a comparison of the Soviet

Union and other countries.

A, Yes.

Q. Is it your opinion that in October, 1917 when the revolu-
tion had its inception that it would have been impossible to And a
better country to test the principles of Marxism than the Russia
as it existed under the Czart

A. No. I would say the best country in the world to test the
principles of Marxism might be the America of today, with its

wealth and so forth.
• ••••••
Q. Do you feel that Marxist theory as exemplified in the Soviet

Union today ia a dictatorship of the proletariat or a dictatorship
over the proletariat T

A. Yon have brought up two questiooa. I will go to the first

question and quarrel with whether Marx thought it was the per-
fect type.

Q. (By Chairman Tenney) : By perfect type I think we had
better modify it by saying highly industrialized.

A. I am coming to the point. As a matter of fact, you know
one of the great breaks among the Marxists wai that a lot of what
I would call doctrinaire guys—you see it so happens, according to
Marx, in the highest indu<:triallzed areas which these Marxists feet
was Germany^—so the Russian revolution did not exivL

Mr. Combs ; I remember.

A, This was very extraordinary. So I would say noj that
Marxist conditions were evolved where proletarians were strong-
est in aidir^ *lz p:a:::ntr7 in Russia, and led to one great strug-
gle. But the peasant party of Spiradinova felt it should lead the
peasant uprising. I think that is one of the weaknesses of Mr.
Nehru in India of its peasants leading. It was Lenin who had
to practically restate Uarxiam in order to justify that position or
explain why it happened in Russia because by far from being the
•tnmgest link, it was the weakest link. So 0JC. Today I would lay
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1/1

Council or Xoung Southdmers oaatlng hdld
April 13i 19l40f preceding Southern Conference
for Hunan Welfare ivhlch was held at Chattanooga^
Tennessee on April 1^^ 16, 19^0 • ^ Cooncil
of Young Southerners v/as told that the Dies
Committee axKl the F*B«I« were eating aiiay the
civil liberties of Americaj increased efforts
to secure a greater appropriation for the
KZA and CCC was urged, ^e poll tax in the
Southern states «as assaulted, America was
urged to keep out of war* At the Southern
Conference for Huinan Welfare« tha keynote .

as expressed by Dr. FRAl^ V^'tSSifS^tm^ stated
that the purpose of the conferende was^to
take a stand for equalization of educational
opportunity for all children in all states, for
the elimination of discrimination in trade rates^
for the abolition of poll taxes, the prerequisite
of voting, for the org-jaization of fanaers into
cooperative societies, for the self-organization
and collective bargaining of workers, for social
security against the hazards of modern society
and for all those novements working for the
public healthy welfare and equal opportunities
of our southern people.

/...-vV

- R U C -

Reportbof Special Agent

(

Blrsdngham, Alabama
f
dated 5-15-^,
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the children in the states, for the elimination of discrimination

in trade rates, for the abolition of poll taxes as a prerequisite

for voting, reorganization of faaers in cooperative societies, for

the self organization and collective bargaining of workers, for
social security against the hazards of vodein society and for all

those movements working for the public health, welfare and equal

Opportunities for our Southern people*" •

"American deiaocracy would preserve the precious liberties
of worship, assembly, speech and suffrage and lawlUl process for
person and property, regardless of race, creed, color or economic
position, and would preserve the freedom to study and discuss t\*a

theological implications of the geologic structure of the earth,
the biological Implications of the/^5$3logical structure of the
fish and also the human and spiritual implications of the economic
structure of society."

j
The conference program started at 9s30 AM,AFrll 15, with a

brief business lipeting followed by an address "Rural lite in the^
South" by A, nJ/sTSi/AjiT, Director^of*. Farm Security Administration for
Mississippi, CHairmn, Dr. ROBERT H.MMONTGOraiYT ttaiversity of Texas,
principal speaker; iDr. S. D, PATTEasON, President of Tukegee Institute,
the Rev./WILLm J.yCASTLE, New Qrleansj lfrs# F. H.^LEVINS, Route #1,
Jaspgi*/T.entiessee; raHAD;kNOjV, plantation owner, Charleston, M3/ssouri,

/^ARRffiOG^,^ Agricultural\workers Union, Longview, Texas 5 TOJMpHESK
president Oklahoua Farmers Union. The afternoon session, starring *

y
at 2:00 PM wbs devoted to "Industrial Life in the South". Spealcers
were UAi^K F.vETHRIDpj, General Manager, Louisville Courier Joumel5>^

—j^JAiSS T*^ POP|i Dir«ctor, Tennessee Valley Authority, principal
Vspeaker; ' HARRY nWcLARK, industrialist, Cleveland, Ohiojf^ILLIAM'
/VOTCft president, district #20, Ifaited lOne Workers, Ala&fl^;*Tlr,
(fcnrroahgii«SlDE3, Clark Ufalvertity, Vorchester, IJass.j R0Y{toN0II)S,
Iresident ftrihters Pressmen's Uhiqn, Chattanooga ^ Dr. XRaIreyNOLP^,
Atlanta University; the Hon. Bld/payi, etate aenator, u9tle Rock,

{

Arkansas; SAJ^ fcADDY, p-esident kehtucky Indlstrial Union Council* I

The evening session, starting at 7i30 PK was on the program I

"Children in the South - their health and education"* !Slss GAT B.
'

y^HiSPPERSON, McClain, Virginia, chaliian.

Speakers were Dr. HORACE T.mow, preaident. Fort Valley CoUsgej
;:::STWiTOFr S.NsmITH. vice President AFofT/AUBRmfaLLIAJif, ajJministrator,

WfA; liALCbU: T.U>OBBS, Young Southerner j Dr.\viLLL\k E^COLS, head,
departaent of sotflolofey. University of Tennessee; JOHN Tr^Dkn^i/
executive secretary, ttation .1 Negro Congress, Washington; '

ICTLK^QErrON^
director of Highlander Folk School, Monteagle, Tennessea; WILLIS

_\^T0|, superintendent of Atlanta School; 1!ps, ELEANORjfeooSSVELT,

-3-
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STKO?SJS:
Third meeting of Southern Conference for Human
Welfare held at HaahvUle, Tennessee April 19, 20,

21, 1942. Theme oS Conference was "The South* 8

Part In Winning the War*' and the program was divided

into four panels^ ivhich met fleparateLy. Sublets con-

sidered \sy each panel were flhdustrial Productioh",
"Agricultural Production", «Youth and Training; Civilian

and Ittlitary" and "Citizenship and Civil Liberties'.' Con-

ference attended by labor leaders, educators and those

persons previously identified with organizations whose

programs Included improvement of conditions in the South,

Organizations represented included the National Kegro

Congress, the National Federation for Constitutional Lib-

elees, American Civil liberties Onion, National Association

for Advancement of Colored People, Tennessee League of Women

\\ Voters, Southern Tenant Farmers Union, the Alabama Fanr^rr

Union, Communist Party, National Qommittee to Abolish the

Poll Tax, and tho Workers Defense Loagio* llain speakers

includod DR, FRANK V0KIM^<9Rmii, President of tho University

of North Carolina; ILTiRY McLE0>J3ETHUNE, Director, Division
'X ' of NeCTO Affairs, National louth Administration and KRS.

ELEANDRSjCK?SEVELT.. n

}H:TAILS: at NASHVILLE^" TENNESSEE
'«EEEi=fR^l^''t) 1 i t^Lr

V The information sot forth in this report was furnished to this of'

;*'iCQ br^lonfidontlal Infomant, UD # 8, whose Identity is lojowi^^h^urGau
J]
and suppl^cnted by information obt^nod by Special agcnt^^H^H^^^^

r^^cndod Panols. 2 and 4 and information obtained byis 2 azxi 4

tSffegtal Ag?nt

Copies of this report

p - Buroau ^•2 « Japkeon
2 - Atlanta 2 - Kansas City
3 - Birmingham 2 - Knoxvlllo ENC.

2 - Charlotte 2 f LitUe Rock
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EVEIJING:

8:30 Cultural Program, Prosenting Paul Robeson, accompaniGd by
Lawrence Broym - Auditoriumw, In the performance of the
'Ballad for /jnericans', lir« Robeson will bo assisted by a

chorus from Fisk University, Harold C. Schmidt, director;
Robert N. Hcjmingv/ay, accompanist,
Hrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, introduced by Hon. Thomas L.

Gummings, Kayor, City of Nashville, will present the Thomas /

Jefferson Award, /

/Tuesday, April 21 y

MORNING:

9:00 - 12:30 Reports from Panels to the Conference, discussion -

Auditorium
2:00 - 4:30 Conference Business Session and ELoction of Officers -

Auditorium.
Annual Uombership in the Southern Conference for Human Welfare
is $2.00. The Nashville Conference registration foe i» $1.00.
$2,10 covers a Year's Membership, the Nashville Conference,
registration foe, and includes the PAUL ROBESON CONCERT.

*To the Public, the ConcCTt tickets arc $1.10."

It is noted from an examination of the above program as set forth
that on the afternoon of April 19, 1942, from 5 - 6 P, K., there were sched-
uled to be held meetings of Panel Consultants in various rooms of the Nool
Hotel. ^Vhile those meetings were not open to attendance by persons other
ithan the Consultants, it was ascertained that no Panel Consultant meeting
VMS hold of those Consultants of Panel 3 which covered "Youth and Training:
Oivilian and Military",

For the sake of convenience in reporting activities in this confer-
ence, the program, speakers, and activities in connection with each of the
four separate panels will be reported indiviially.

PANEL I

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION

DR. FRiiNK PORTER GR.\HAy, President of the University of North Caro-

lina, and a member of tho War Labor Board, served as Chairman on the Panel

I. The following individuals wore appointed Consultants of Panel I:



is worth fighting for, that freedom of roiigion, froedora of ^ecch, freedom
from tmnt and freedom from fear, and sociirity in our homos arc real and aro
to bo saved through Victory.

This means that our young people, Ydthout discrimination as to class, creed
or color, be given their part in o\r war effort, that they have the assistance
and training they need to prepare theaaselvos for that part."

Following this introductory statement by KATZ, each member of tho
Panel was requested to make a three minute statement on tho questions.

The first speaker was MYLES HORTON, Chairman of tho Highlander Folk
School at Uonteagle, Tennessee who streeted the importance of training tho
youth of the nation, both vocationally and in democracy. HORTON also stated
that black youth should have equal opportxmities with the white youth.

MT5S JUNE S. EDDY, Antioch, College, Yellow Springs, Ohio, expressed
regret at the small number of negro representatives on the Panel,

BRO\VN, a representative of Black Itountain College, Black
Jiountain, North Carolina, arose ard made the foHowinc statement:

"You canH win a war Tdthout a faith that something ivill arise out oftho
victory. I don't biliare that we all understand that for which we are
fighting.

"

, LILLIAN SKITH, Editor of the South Today, Clayton, Georgia, stated
that there soems to be an emotional impression among students and that
fighting is a matter of &cling. She said that civilized people must believe
that they aro fighting for something and that inasmuch as the negroes had
Jiot experienced any participation in democracy, they could not bo expected
to eagerly fight for it. ^

MRS. ELE/JJOR ROOSEVELT spoke at the morning session of tho Panel on
Youth and Training*

The afternoon session of tho Panel oh Youth and Training was presided
over by FRANK H. LEAVELL, Secretary, Southv?idc Baptist Students, Baptist
Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tennessee, l^pon the opening of the afternoon
session, the following resolutions wore proposed:

1. Win the T^ar

2» Promote Information as to the Causes of War
3» Hoed of Response of Touth to Wa r
U* Enlistment of Student Groups for activities in War
5. Personal Interest of Youth Should be Aroused,
6. Be Uore Uindful of Uinority Groups
7. Education of All Groups

13



ference for Human Vfelfare and formerly Administrator, Defense Housing Adminis-

tration, Washington, D, C.

The next General Session of the Conference was held on Monday even-

ing, April 20. 1942 at 8 '30 P, This session was known as the Cultural
Program and presented PAUL ROBESOM, noted negro singer, together with the

Fisk University Choral Club. Although not announced as part of the program,

ROBESON delivered an address during the program, which considered general prob-
lems of the Conference and made particular reference to the subject of racial
aqu^ity. In closing ROBESON stated: "I hope that he vdll soon be free to
take his place among the cominon pooplo. I speak of EARL BROWDER." ROBESON
further alludod to BRO'TOER'S being imprisoned in Atlanta, Georgia and des-
cribed him as the foremost opponent of Fascism which we have in this country
today. This statement met T/ith groat applause from the audience.

Following ROBESON'S concert, MRS. ELEPiNOR ROOSEVELT presented the

Thomas Jefferson Awards to DR. FRANK PORTER GRAE'iM, Honorary Chairman of

the Conference and MiJtY McLEOD BETHUNE, a member of the Executive Board of the

Executive Board of the Corifcrcnco.

MRS. ROOSEVELT v/as introduced by Mayor THOMAS L. CUM^INGS of Nash-
villx?, Tennessee and the awards wore based on outstanding service of GRSMI-M

and BETHUJIE during the past year for their vflork in the betterment of general

'-^nditions in the South.

The next general session o'f the Conference '.vas hold at 9 A, IJ,, on

Tuesday, April 21, 1942 at which time reports were made from the Panels to

the General Conference, At the opening of the session, a number of tclograins

v. ere read, which had been received from various individuals, among whom were

THOl'i;.S E. CASEY, lAadison, Yfisconsinj WILLIM E. COLE, Sociology Department of

the University of Tennessee; J/iMES K. L'lIIDIS, Office of Civilian Defense; Justice

ilUGO L. BLACK, v^o received last year's Thomas Jefferson Avrard at 2 Conference;

rmWS U, ROBmS, united S+atcs Department of Agriculture; the Honorable

HENRY ^TiUXACE, Vice-Pfesident of the United States; BETTY r;*Y TAYLOR,

President of the Tonnessea League of Women Voters,

Later in the session, JUDGE LOUISE 0, caVRLTON road telegrams of

congratiihtion from PHILIP MURRiVY and JOHN L. LEWIS,

It v/as apparently the plan that this session would hear individuals

from each respective panel, at vrhich time -wuld'bc presented the proposals and

resolutions as reached by the Panel Consultants. There v;as much confusion in

the conduct of the program and much disorder resulted ^rom attempts byoc^rious

nerabers of the Conference, to introduce new resolutions from the floor, ratfiof

than discussing those as presented by the Panel Representatives . -^^^^^



iiroup Ask*^-'
^

Dies Fuiias

Be WWiheld
A resnlufion pror'^sioR that Con-

Ete.«« withhold finnnrial «upj>f>rt

f:om fhe Dies Committee on Un-
y\Me!ic«n activities. also the

launching of a vigorous offensive

againit all persons who atlr up
i racial and religious Wpolry and

I

national disunity "such Father
Coughlin. Ihe Ku Xlux Xian and
«11 subversive elements, was adopt-
ed by the Southern Conference
for Human Welfare, in session at
the War .Memorial Auditorium,
thiii motninfr.
The resolution was offered by

the conference's committee on
"Citizenship and Civil Liberties."

which report was submitted by
HoIIia Reid, of Memphis, chairman
of the Tennessee Legislative Board,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-

men and Enginemen.
Th* resolution also recommend-

ed that "each delegate should re-"

turn to hli home And begin to get >

n^nHm^nt arouaed to get their va-*

rlouR legfislatures to pass acts

granting the right to vote, wUh-
. out restrictions, to all persons who
are now serving or hfwe R^rved as

niembera of the armed forces of

the nation during the aecond
World War."

It also recommended that each
delegate ffhall urge atrong support
of the House and Senate antlpoll

tax bills.

The report further recommend-
ed Ihnt "each delegate shall make
themteives guardians of civil rights

In their communities by protest-

ing police brutality and fight manl-
ffstaUons of race and religious

hipotiy and intolerance, by protect-

ing the rights of labor to organize
and bargain collectively."

In the discussion that followed
' the presentation of the report, it

was suggested that the Governors
of all the Southern Rte/es be urged

to appoint race relations commit-
tees to study the racial question.

One spcalter» however, arose and
stated that if it were left to the

Southern Governors, It would gat

nowhere, as most of ihtm were un-

sympathetic toward the cause. It

was also pointed out that there

are already racial commissions
|

which are functioning, and that,

committees appointed by the Gov-

ernors would serve only to compli-

:

cate further the situation and
would prove of no actual heneflt

...,>, finally voted to indorse

the present aetup of racial com-
missloni and to concentrate more
heartily In feeing that they do

»tin» beneficial work.

Bcfort the ditcussion en*d.
William A. Mitch, president of he

fclntTnutd on Page 2. Column H)

(C/^titlnued From Page One)

Alabama State Industrial Union
Council, of Birmingham, said:

•'Mo.Rt of our time during this
conference has been taken up with
racial problems, and we can overdo
It," advising that the conference
consider other problems along
with the racial questions.
Dr. Clark Foreman, former ad-

ministrator of the Defense Hous-
ing Administralion, reported on the
"Industrial Production" panel, with
Dr. Alva Taylor, chairman of the
Nashville committee of the confer-
ence, presiding.
In the panel report, reforms of

the New Deal were approved, be-
cause "they strengthen our posi-
tion as an organization," Fascism
•hould not be tolerated at home,
the report said, and "will not be
eliminated abroad until this is ac-
complished."
The report further advocated

that more frequent meetings be-
tween labor and capital be held so
that a more definite understanding
could be reached between these
two classes.

Another speaker urged a new
war front in Europe, but was voted
down when moat of the assembled
delegates felt that the operation of

I the war ihould be left to President
^Roosevelt. General Ma&Arthur and
-^ther leaders.

Dr. Arthur Raper, of the United
•States Department of Agriculture,
presented the panel on "Agricul-
'lural Production," stating that
"maximum crop production is nec-
essary In the winning of the war,
the welfare of the farm workers
is of paramount ImporUnce and
revision of the landlord and tenant
laws are needed to help the tenant
workers."
Following the discussion, Gilbert

Hyatt, of Washington, representing
the United States Treasury Depart-
ment, appealed to the crowd In be-
half of the purchase of War Bonds
and stamps.
Frank Leavell, secretary of the

Southwlde Baptist Students of the
Baptist Sunday School Board of
Nashville, presented the panel on
"Youth and Training," reporting
that "equal opportunities for the
youth of the entire land, regardless
of race or circumstances, should be
pvovlded to do their part in the war
effort. The repdrt said that It takes
18 men at home to keep one man at
the front, and that all citirens of
(he nation muat be utilixed. The
report further eUted that "the con-

,

ference agrees that »o volunteers'
or draftee* should be barred be-!
cause of race or color."

'

In the discussion that followed,
the general opinion waa that all
men of America, young and old, re-
gardless of creed or color, should be
twed in the effort to win the war.
The meeting adjourned at noon,

to resume iU aeHlons at 3 o'clock,
to elect officers. No place of meet-
ing fA-.4U2wni be iele«tatf.ji_«^is i

•eeslon. wUK^the executive board
chooaing next /ear's meeting pliee

|

•t « later date.

ville P-'nnor, lei



I>^pt nlght'n pession wbs featured
i

by a- .li inr^ng of Paul Robenon^ Ng- '

fiio baritonr, «nd the presentation

of duplicate 'Thomas Jeffemon
nw nrda for the Southerner who con-

frihuted the most outatandlng sen,--

,
ico to the South In 1941" to Dr,

Fi ank P. Graham, president of the

Univerii'v of North Carolina, and

I

Mary McLeod Bethune, Negro.

I president of Bethune-Cookman Col-

lege of Jtaytona Beach, Fla.

The presentation was made hy
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife

of the President of the United

States, following her Introduction

by Mayor Thomas 1* Cummings, of
,

the City of Nashville.

Mrs. Roosevelt said In making
j

the presentation that "these two
people have rendered to the South

\

and the nation ^he greatest possl- i

hie services. Dr. Graham and the
'

Bethune College president respond-

ed, expressing their appreciation

of the award, and promising con-

tinued efforts on behalf of the

South and the nation.

Mayor Cumming^s was Introduced

by Judge Louise O. C|iarlton, of

Birmingham, United States Com-
missioner for Nothern Alabama.
The mayor followed with a brief

Introduction of Mrs. Roosevelt, who
spoke for 10 minutes prior to a

broadcast of the presentation of

the medals over WSIX and the Mu-
tual Broadcasting System. In part,

Mrs. Roosevelt said:

"I'm very fond of the South, as

my grandmother was born In Geor-

gia. Out of this conference comes
the feeling that the majority of

people want to do everything pos-

sible to win this war. Another

thing this time we are determined

not to make the mistakes we made
before. don't want another war
if we can prevent it. Wa as a

nation are ready to accept a great-

er responsibility than ever before.

Both older and younger people are

all enthusiastic as well as serious-

ly determined that w* are not only

going to win this war, but that we
i
will have a world of permanent

j
peace in the future.

"I aensa a. rtalixatloa that ont

I
of the reaaofif w must accept thi*

responsibility it that we have •
miniture world of all races right

here in America. We art going to

fight this war together. A free

people may lose campaigns, but

you can't lose a war when you be-

'

lieve In democracy. Tou must be
•ur« that here at home^you are

practicing democracy. We tnuai

and will make democracy work."
Followipg tha presentation and

after the first half of his eong
program, Paul Robeson addressed

the crowd, estimated at 2.&00 of

both whites and Negroes. Bobeson I

aon in part; I

I'm happy to aea • JEitMsteS et

this kint i ptiople of the lib-

eral and progressive South, I real-

ize the great Importance of our
problems in the South, and I shail

do my best to help. These are se-

rious times. I have seen Fascism
at its worst and 1 know what a
task lies before us. We are living

on the edge of a changing world.
Oppression not only has reached
the peoples of Europe, but here In

the United States are those who
would oppress the one-tenth of our
population. I realize that we must
have a complete national unity to

meet this crisis, with a maximum
output of arms and munitions. The
creative capacity of my people is

needed, and the President should
aee that It Is used in the war ef-

fort.

"The Negro must know his allies,

and he must know that Hitler

;

means our slavery. The grievances i

of my people are real ones, but we
must see which way our freedom

,
lies. I

j
"We were warned about the dan-

I gers of Fascism a long time ago by
a man who now Is confined in an
Atlanta prison—Earl Browder. And
I hope that he may soon be free
again," concluded Robeson. Brow-
der is secretary of the Communist
Party in America.

Robeson's concert consisted of
eight songs, along with an encore of
"Old Man River," one of the
favorites of the audience, and "A
Batlad for Americans," given by
Robeson, assisted by the Flsk Uni-
versity Choir.
In yeiiterday afternoon's panel

sessions, the conference heard two
members of the National Maritime
Union (CIO) demand that the
United Nations open a western
front in Europe against the Axis.
Frank Windrow, of Memphis,'

said the Maritime Union wanted a
western front opened "because It

will shorten this war and save
many lives." He said over 1,000

members of his union had already
lost their lives In the war.
Frank Hoffman, of New Orleans,

who said he returned from Pearl
Karber only last week, declared
that the American people "must
forget our own petty fights and
do our utmost to supply the boys
on the battle lines."

The question of racial discrimlna*
tlon was Injected Into the indus-
trial production and youth training
discussion panels repeatedly, many
of the speakers charging Southern
Industries had refused to hire

Negroes.
However, Noel C. Beddow, of

Birmingham, executive director of

the steei Workers' Organising
Committee (CJO) took issue with
this charge, asserting:
"I'm getting tired of hearing that

the South is discriminating against
Negroes. The Negro Is getting the

tame treatment in the South that
he receives la PitUburgh. Cbieago,

and, fn fiaet, all ever the eeuntiy.

He may be'difCfTmlnated against,

but what about the poor white
.mai;? He'a wotKlng tor aotiUnf



Defeat of Axl

Said Pataiflffunt

Al Welfare Meet
|

Tariff Structure, Poll

Tax Hit by Graham;

Robeson Will Sing

The three main issues facing the'

American peoplf' totlay are the de-

leat of the Axis, the pieservation
j

of democ:acy and the organization ;

of peace in the world, Dr. Frank P. I

Graham, president of the Univer-

sity of North Carolina, said in a
keynote addtcss last night at the

oprnirg session of the Southern
Conference for Human Welfare.

Upon the success of the first

issue, he said, depends the success

of the other two.

Dr. Graham, hono-aiy chairman I

pf the conference, was foli*. ed on
\

ti»c program by Wciy McLeod
Bethune. Negro, 'it of

Bethune-Cookman Colitgu

irclor of the Division on .gro

affairs of the NYA.
Five Severe Handicaps
Graham enumerated five things

vhich he said were severe handi-

caps to the South and which he said

constituted a national economic

^ "The Uriff structure, by which

tlie Southern and other agricultural

pro pie nave to buy their manufac-

tured products in a highly pro-

Ipcted national market and sell

t-icir agricultural products on eom-

j.r-ratively open markets of the

v orld, lifts wealth out of the

Kouth," he said.

Poll Tax Discrimination

-The political structure, with Us

poll tax discrimination," he said, "is

a* aet-back to the nation, and the

jticiimination against Negroes in

the war Industries is damaging to

oiii section, our national morale

end our democratic cause in the

world."
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, here

to present the Thomas Jefferson

award to the outstanding Southern-

er c/ the vear at the conference to-

night, sat on the platform, but was

not introduced.
Approximately 1,000 persons, half

of them Negroes, attended the sea-

si en.

Graham said that Southerners,

ftotli Diark and white, must look

beyond the hour to the "deeper

sources of democratic hope and

spiritual f«ith.

P«liticat Majority

"We must not mistake the poli-

tical majority for democracy." he

•»td. adding that the answer to

a difference of opinion Is not a
j

\ienunciatlon. „
X'The test of the Bill of RlKjil«,

heUid. "is its affect on t^^^^lasses
i

the majoritie* m*y the

,

moyl." • .-

_ n^ B. Th
lioma City, piesldei

ferencc, actln;^ as r

monies, said "tlic St'

such as the poll {n

problems. Miich 1;

innaap: QkU-

1

' of the con-'
I istcr of ce
•'.h's problei.

are national
been revealed

of the undetnocratic motives of

the poll tax."

He said he govcinment today
nial;es democracy more articulate

white the V<^oplc are fighting to

preserve that democracy.
Piei«ident Bethune of Bethunn

College said that "some of u.1.

though loyal Americans, are denied
the right to work for victory for
no better reason than the color of
our skins."

Ghosts ©f Prejudices
"There are those," she said, "who

value the ghosts of old prejudices
more highly than they do the free-

dom of our country."
Andrew J. Higgins, president of

the Higgins shipbuilding works in

New Orleans—whose firm Presi-

dent Thompson said had just re-

ceived from the Maritime Commis-
sion the largest shipbuilding con-
tract in the world's history—spoke
briefly following Graham's talk.

"We're going to tap that vast
reservoir of Negro labor in the
South in building our ships." he
said, "and give them equal wages
according to their position."

He said he undprstood this con-
ference was concerned with "hu-
man -welfare," but he said ttiere

(Cbntinued on Pa^e 10, Columh 4)

"^(Continusd From Pag* On^
would be no human welfare unless
the Axis wa.<i beaten.
The Conference sessions will

continue through Tuesday. Today's
principal program will be at the
War Memorial Auditorium tonight
at 8:30 o'clock when Paul Robeson,
Negro singeV, will be presented in
a concert,
Mrs. Roosevelt, to be introduced

by Mayor Thomas I* Cummings.
will then present the Thomas Jef-
ferson Award.
Robeson will be axsisted by a

chorus from Fisk University.
Panel discussions on industrial

production, agricultural production,
youth and training—civilian and
military, and Citizenship and civil

liberties will compote the program
for today.

I

Mrs. Roosevelt will participate in
the panel on yotith training this
morning from 11 o'clock j;ntll 12:45
o'clock at the Y. M. H. A., 712
Union Street.

I
Admission to the panels, it was

I

announced, will be granted only to
registrants, who pay a fee of *1.
The registration also entitles them
to admission to the Robeson con-
cert tonight.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
the annual business session and
election of officers will be held
in the War Memorial auditorium.
Last night's program was opened

by a cb^^rus from A. and I. State
Collefre atnying "The SUr-Span-
gled Banner." Dr. Roger T, Nooe,
president of the Nashville Pastors

,
Association and pastor of the Vine

i Street Christian Church, delivered
• ths

i.r^" v.!!"!.? "Von-





Mrs. Rooseve'^ jys
|

ShoM NofBe Hamper&l
$f6ten?enftn3fwtes Disopproval of McKeKar

Bill; Opposition to Poll Tax 1$ Expressed

By EDWARD FREEMAN
Mrs. Franklin V. Roosevpll fn an

IntPiview here Ja»t nJgbt paid the

TVA should continue its opcvatlonB

without congressional limitation.

that NYA and CCC should be re-

tained and perhaps combined, and

that the 40-hour Yreek was the best

method of insuring maximum war
materials production.

She said also that she had always

been opposed to the poM tax as a

pr*?jequj5ite to voting and lavored

Congressional action in ridding the

copntiy of It. rather than waiting

for "the proved slowness of sUtes"

in abolishing; IL

Arrives By plane

The First Lady arrived by plane

yesterday afternoon to participate

in a three-day session of the South-

ern Conference for Human "Wel-

fare which held Its first meeting

at the "War Memorial Auditorium

last night.

Min. Roosevelt, in her press con-

ference at the Noel Hotel, said she

frvvored a ceiling on prices, wapes

and profits, but aaid such a ceiling

must guarantee that labor union.*

have certain safeguards, the most

Jmportant of which she said is col-

lective bargaining. -

"The Tennessee Valley Anthor-

ily," she said, "has done ^ such

nued on Pag* tO, Column 2)

IIrs. Roosevelt
(Continued From Page One)

good job that it should continue
just as it ia without interence from
Congresa or anyone else. Jt has an
Important part to play In the win-
ning of this war."

A bilJ has been introduced in the
senate by Sen. K. D. McKeMar of
Tennessee which would place all

1'VA expenditures uader direct con-
gressional control, making neces-
Rary congre<«tonal appropriation
before, normti) expenditures could
be made. T"VA proponents have de-
clared that passage of the bid
would Merioualy hamper TVA'*
operation, despite Ita ImporUnee
a war produetioa power ntanufac-
0ire.

•^he said the NYA was "extraordi-
\Uy ueeful even now." but said
\ It, like the WPA, was bound

. \,ange somewhat. Perhaps, she

\ \a combination of the NYA.
a t*be said trained youth in In-

« ^nd speedy production, and
•^4 C. which she Mid emphe-
^^^ssafy outoODr work and

•JSS<5"* ®' healthy bodies.

Teo Youn*Q

"^tv^^*"^*'"
Hoo'^velt said.

l/ifSr**
to a group too young

^'^"O^,';Industry, and by the

\f old enough for In-

Vfcvje-they will be ready."

Vl.t e^^*'"!'''"'" *n industry
!£?i^C^etlon. at« e>iythe
^vMOnuat that.

J Ir s ! 1vi 1 o , Te riTG z- eo



. We ai e very anxious to preserve,
the nu^ls-is of the nya becausew^Mfi nevci be suie if

[don jt, that we'll ever mgain hav«
such s ti»tninR machine for youn^
people," Mrs. Roosevelt said. "We
must use It now to its best pos-
ible purposes and give it to youne
people as long as it is needed."
Responding to a question of

whether it would be wiser to divert
the money now used for the operii.
tion of NYA and CCC to war pro-
duction purpo.ses, Mis. Roosevelt
said the effort.? of those agencies
were directly concerned with the
luture prosecution of the war.
Even Drscutiion Said Help
Concerning the poll lux. aiie said

that even a congressional discus-
sion of Its merits or dements might
serve a helpful purpose in educat-
Ing the people to the view that It
was not consistent with democratic
government.
Questioned », to whether the

United Slate., would have to become
totahtarjan to win the war. Mrs

,

Roosevelt replied: "We aeem man^
i aging very well as a democracy.

"We're sure our people will eiveup many of Ihe.r riRhts Voluntarilym an effort for v'ctory. and othersmay have to be curtailed tempo-
ranly, but our democracy will con-
tinue."

She said she opposed the sales tax
as a means of raising money, "be-
cause it reaches down to the poorer

I
people."

j

40- Hour Week Best
Relative to r.-f«ininp the 40-hour

^veel<. Mrs Roosevelt said, "If we
aie thinking in terms of the most ^

rapid prodiiction. then the 40-hoiir
week is best. If we thinlc in terms
of makmp money and saving it.
then perhsps more hours should be

'

the rule without extra pay."
'

She ssid she favored time and i

a half for overtime work, but not
double pBy for Sunday. "By Stag-
gering the time, each employe can
receive one day off," she said
She said that if the worlting

week Is extended, it Is not believed
that workers would be able to Mve
their maximum efforts.
"After alt, the government Is the

only one losing money in retaining
the 40-hour week," she said. "But
the government Is concerned with
production—the more the better.
It is convinced it can receive much
greater production under the pres-
ent system."
She said England for awhile in-

creased its work week, but had lo
« reduce it when production Mt-

,

Veased. ^>However, she said Amei iof need I

ny case do as Brilain*4id.
two cases were not parallel

She compared Britain's 45,000.000

people with the United States' 130,-

000.000—and cited the fact that
England had beei. in the war for
two years—^and her problem of la-

bor was much more acute than
America's. .

England, she said, had drafted
women for wer work, but she did I

not believe It would ever be neces-
sary for America to do so. Use
women as voluntary workers, but
not draft them. However, she said
it would be well to have a registra-
tion of all women.
She said the tide of tne war. in

her opinion, had now definitely

changed In favor of the United Na-
tions, and that It would continue
favorable.

Politics Should Not Have Part
1 Concerning forthcoming congres-
sional elections, Mrs. Roosevelt
said it would be a question of which
cendidate could more effectively

aid in winning the war and said
"politics should have no part in

Ihose race.s,"

She urged boys and girls to con-
inue in eolief^e to train themselves
lest how to serve, f



Southern Welfare Meet
Opens I lere Today; Mrs.

RoofQTeit To Appear

During wartime H U important
that we have Intelligent conaidera-
tion of mutual problemi by all seg-
ments of our population. President
Franklin D. Roosevelt said ymter-

* day in a nnessage to Dr. Frank P.
|

Graham, honorary chairman of the
Southern Conference for Human

t
Welfare, which will open « three*
day meeting here today.

"It Is my hope that your confer-
ence will present tangible sugges-
tions for the full utilization of our
resources within the principles of
our democratic faith," the message,
released last night in Nashville,
concluded,

IMora Than 1,000 Delegates
Mssiing to consider the Scuth's

part in winning the war for democ-
racy, itioie than 1,000 delegates
from 18 Southern states are ex-

pected to arrive In Nashville today
to participate in a full program of
panel discussions on industrial and
agrlculiurai production, youth
training, citizenship and civil lib-:

•rlies. I

Mrs- Franklin D. Roosevelt, the

i

leading natinnal figure amonp the
panel consultants, will participate

Monday morning and afternoon In

a panel in the War Memorial audi-

torium. She Is to arrive today.

First Mseting Tonight
The fii«t general meeting of the

conference is scheduled for tonight

at the War Memorial Building at

8 o'clock when Mrs. ifarj' McLeod
Belhune. president of the Bethune-
Cooit College, and Dr. Graham,
president of the University of

North Carolina and member of the
War Labor Board will address the

delegates on "What Are We Fight-

ing For?" The pubiic is invited to

attend.
The program for the afternoon

starts with the meeting of the

Southern Council at the conference

headquarters at the Noel Hotel at

2:30 o'clock followed by meetings

of the pane! consultants from S to 6

o'clock.

Tomorrow, the conference will

divide Into four panel groups,

which will meet In the T. M. H. A.

auditorium and War Memorial

Panel I on Industrial production

meeting in the War Memorial audi-

torium has Dr. Graham as chair-

man.
Lilienthal Hits Propaganda
David E. Lilienthal, board chair-

man of the TVA, in a statement te

this panel aaid that "destructive'

Propaganda attacks by one Kvofftf,

Stalnst another under the guUBCi^

(Mjtinuad'on Pag* 8. CefKmry^

.jje^ident Urger^
(Continued From Page One)

speeding up production provoke

and incite suspicion of motives . . .

Wholesale attacks upon entire

groups for the lack of f*lth and

fair play on the part of the few,

.brush the facts aside and give free

rein to those who go their way on

a prejudlce-as-usual basis."

Enough Te Co Around'

Chairman of panel II on agricul-

tural production meeting in the

Y. M. H. A. auditorium, is Dr.

Arthur Raper, U. B. Department of

Agriculture, of Greensboro, N. C.

Milo Perkins, executive director

of the Board of Economic War-

fare, stressed the great progress

In agricultural science by saying

In a sUtement to this panel: "In

the days of the Pulgrlms. the fight

was to produce enough to keep

body and soul together. . . . The

fight in recent years has been to

put our abundance to use. For

the first time In our history, there

has been enough to go around.

Science took care of that. • • •

The trouble was, we had not learn-

ed how to distribute what we had

learned how to produce.""

The problems of civilian and

military training for youth will

be discussed In panel III, headed

by Dr. Komer T. Sainey, president

of the University Of Texas and

former director of the American

Youth Commission. It will meet

in the War Memorial. Mrs. Roose-

velli Judge William H. Hastic,

Negto, civilian aide to *He Sefcre-

r«l!f «f r~ ' ^* >*^-*ungton^DTc.

;

t"^"?! 5' Fuller of the Wash^nion
buriau of the New Republic Mika-
zlne; and Lillian Smith, editor*of
'The South Today," of Clayton,
Ga.. are among those on the panel.
Jennings Perry, associate editor

of The Nashvliia T.j,nessean, Is
chairman of panel IV, meeting
in the Y. M. H. A., which will dis-
cuss citizenship and civil liberties.

No Right te Betray
"We know that freedom of speech

Includes the right to criticise our
own government," Francis Biddle.
U. S. Attorney General, said In a
statement to the panel, "but not
the right to betray the nation at
war. ' We know that freedom of
religion Is the right to worship
God ai one sees fit, but not t)i«
right to impose that worship upon
others. We know that freedOta
from want is the right to live de-
cent, healthy lives, but not the
right to special privilege through
the abuse of that which Is earned
jby the labor of others."

j
The public may attend panel dft-

1

cussions by payment of a regn-

'

tratlon fee of $1 at tha registaUob
|

flfsk, War Mamorlal Building.^ T
I

VTwo Negro leaders prominent \fi

twe war program will ipfti—

'

_th4 panel discussions. ^ 'Ty H—Um
V M >udge Wiuiam H *»««-eUrv
Af>illan aide to lhe»*» P^i!*/^
~J^^ t^m addi

»2»b*ir-*Tr.ilnIng: Clvlllan'*S»4
Miiil' ^onday morning and

.-ft I.: Weaver, chief, Negro
Employment and Training Branch
of the War Production Board, will
act as a consultant to the panel
on "Industrial Production."
At the same time it was an-

I

nounccd that Miss Elizabeth
Chrlstman would represent the De-
partment of Labor at the con-
ference, and Mrs. C. E. H. Daniels
will come from the Department of
Agriculture. ^

Tcnn'3."..e'Ui, ]!rG'ivi].l«,T'
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Toledo, Ohio
April 7, 1946

^T,; Th^^ass Movement League held its annual nembership meeting Sunday,

r 2O0 P.M. at 'the Douglas Comnunity Center, 201 Pinewood, with the Pres. and

Organizer Councilman J. Hts^immons acting chainoan.

.-^^ E. 0>vHalloy of Cleveland, Ohio was guest speaker, he paid a brief

tribute to organization and its founder J. B. Simmons, complimenting him
: on his achievement duiing the pass four years. Stating that organization was

now at the turn road to fight on and on until the Negro in Toledo receives

j^^- full equality for jobs and to visit other public places that are granted to

other citizens in the U.S.A. The house was packed to its capacity, mostly colored

V'Vj The membership drive comiidttee turned in five hundred new memberships. Singing

^
>: and speaking were the highlights of the day. The organization hopes to

; bring Mrs. Eleanoi^j^goosevelt here soon.
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rnoit; CA- / has indicated it vill not re.ristc-r. On

Dnr ''bcr 11, 19^9, ^yccucLv..: V'nr-l of CjV'j reportedly

dir^ax'filiated or^onization fron '.71^?. ?n:5S rcltascs
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The""»"*S)aily ' 'orlrer" of P.eptember 28, 19it9, pa^e 3, coliynn 1, states
in an .-art icle t'^ t a dole^Mt '.on of A-nerican v/oraori/ approached .'xs, 73.-/ll"'>'r.

"-^rcr/iXT on Cepteraber 27, 1919 , regarding: IGTT¥i4WV'-fOS, Greek v/oman c':C.:iocratic

leader sentenced to die by a court-martial in Greece. Anon;: the dGle:i,a:.es v/ho

approached "xs, P^OOSE^/^LT and ^vho, accordinc to t'le article, r;ere rebiiTfed by
her, -/ere "IjRIL^L DR.'J';^:, pre side -it of the CA7j I.TIELOA IIIG!Ci'i30L, neniber nf

the CAj, and .:1P c".ndid:.tc for the City Council; J riJ-!I ?HIJJ.I?3, .iv^mbcr oT the

CA..' rjnd crjidid.itc for the City Comic il; ZTc.i2.,\ /^LiEN> nr.tion.-.l executive secret:

of CA"./,. r.nd TL'S'X LAw'S, C;;.'.' cxucutivc -vice-president, . Delc'^.'\t::c '.'rlso acposted
.j'iRHrA>«yi3TIN in the lounge .:ind he also rebuffed their approach*

The "Daily ';or':er" of October 2h, 19u9, in an arti.clc on p?.go 8

states that "the House Un-Arrx ricaji Activities Com^Tiittee action calling the
Congress of Anerican "om^n 'Conim^jnist ' •/as dvi-nounced yesterday as nonsense
by Dr» TinX '.'ELTrlSH, honorary president of the CA"7. " The CAT Bo?xd declrxed
itself "an orcanization of v;oj.ien. . •:;hose goal has been the furtherance of :7orld

peace. These comnion aims '/e shr^ro v/ith the vonen all over the ^/orld thxough
the .omen's International Democratic Federation. The validity of thoGC rins is

beyond question except by those '.'ho -.;ould characterize the struggle for v;orld

peace as subversive,"

Cn January 17, 19?0, Confidential Infori-irnt T-3 advised that the
Con^^rcss of American '/omGn -..'as planning a National Broad and Butter Conference
on child T;eIfare '.."liich :.'as to be held in Chicago in tlie Sprin,'; of 19!pO, This

. confercncG v-ould consider aJl questions pertaining to tlie r;elf-re of children
of lov! income families nud -.vould initiate a IcjislJ.vive campaign on their bchai:

The Informant further advised t)ir.t a iT-ctin^ '.'as planned to be held on
Janucjy 9 rX the offices of tlie Metropolitan Coijncil of the CA'T, 1133 Broad -/ay,

room 1115, to hear and diecuss reports from all br?jiches planning conferences
-Ad to initiate simil-'^r conferences in other arL;as,
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"Jir'^ctor

r^Ooral of InvGstiration
'•ashi'-i^tpn, D. C.

lh2 Buieau'E. atttintion is diroct.«d to the
attiLCh'^f? n-jrspip-ir clipping appearing in th'3 ChattHnoofja IJgws-
rree fr-Gc, Chattanocf:a, Tennsssoe, February 22, 19lj2, refloctinc
that a chock jn thr; amount of ;^;100>«< r^coived'by th3 Highlander
:-olk School fron r tf. i-raiklin J^j^loos-ov^lf as th3 first contri-
bution to 1.2 school's tenth snniv?rsar;,' scholastic fund. It
Ehoulc b-j nct96 {'nrthir that tho p^^-^li^ity indicit^s a proposal
thni school b: cons id 3 red as a southern traininc center for
civili:j.i: defense is undor con sidoration by th^ uii-ector, Office
of Civil i.'i.n 'J^ft^nz--^,

Vory truly yours.
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MBSJOOSEVEIT

PRESENTS $100

TO FOLK SCHOOL
Tenth Anniversary Ob-

served; Plant, Pro-

gram Expanded
MONTEAGLE, Feb. 2—Mri.

Franklin D. Rooievelt'i check for
$100, received this week, was the:
first contribuUon to Highlander
Tolk School** ' tenth > anniversary!

scholarship fund. Ejt^iair. *who re-j

ceived the Roosevelt scholarship in;

1940, is represenUng theSAmalga-i
mated Clothing Workers at King-
ston. N. C. and TheoSvanlanding-l
ham. awarded the 1941 VholarshipJ
]s chairman of the Memphis\CIO"
Council and financial secretary of'
the / United Automobile Workers'

'

Union.
|

Highlander enters its tenth year-
with an expanded plant and pro-l
Rram. The 1941 report shows the]
best record of achjpvement ir. the|
hiiitory of the school, with a total
enrollment for the residence, com-
munity and extension classes of 475.A proposal that the school be'
use! as a Southern training copter

'

for -kivilian defense is being co+id- [

ered^ according to a letter ifom
Jamfs M. Landis, executive direc-'
tor, Office of Civilian Defense.1

|

THE/CHATTANOOOA NSV;S FRaP FRaSS
CHATTANOOOA, TENPI5SSEE
February 2, loii2

HIC'HT.^NDEP FOL'-^ SCHOOL:
IWTiiP.NAL SiiCmiTy - C
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTiaVTION

File No. 61-12-

. V Hade At Date I«<ide Period Report Made By

•'ILL'£, TENNESSEE 7-9-1^2

Character of Case

IIDER FOLK SCHOOL intsknal sEcimm - c ^

HighlancJ^r Folk ScJiool at Mont^agle, Tenn.
continues to operate un^ier the direction of
I.riTLES VlORTON , has sponsored concern: in Wa:?hington
by PAUL /U03ES0M . Highlander Folk School members
v/ere active in the Southern Conference for Huaan
IVelfare, Tenn. State Convention of the ClOr
The progra::) of the school at the present time
is stated to be strongly in favor of the war
effort. Mext regular course to be held August 3
to September 13

.



DETAILS: This report reflects information received from
publications received from the Highlander Folk^ School; and inforniation obtained i^onJHIBHBBI

IfBl^BHHniBBB^ The following topics will be covered: Activities
of UiQ v;asIiington Committee of the Highlander Folk School; Highlander Folk
Sclool and the Southern Conference for Human Vfelfare; K.ighlander Folk School
participation in the Tennessee State CIO Convention; Rcoort of the New
Orj ins Extension Prograjii made by flMMpHBHHBHHHHHHIV^o^ ^he
Hip r. lander Folk School; Nevr staff F:embers of the Hichl^nder Folk School;
K-r.^crs of the School's Executive Council; Past and coucenplated school
aciivities. There is also included a brief statement concerning RICH*'iRD

GOTHE, former member of the Highlander Folk School staff v/ho has been re-
ported as a possible German s^THpathizcr.

/XTIVITIES OF THS V/^SHXriOTON COIjITTTEE OF THE KIGHL.jmER FOLK SCHOOL ;

The follovdng information was obtained from a pub-
lication put out by the Highlcjidcr Folk School quoting newspaper articles
appearing in the V/ashington Times Herald, the V/ashington Nev/s, and the
V/ashington Star under date of May 11, 19^2;

'The first big event in the celebration of Highlander's
Tenth Anniversary was a concert by PAUL ROBESON given at Riverside Stadium
cn Iliy 10, 1912 sponsored by Highlander's Washington Committee for benefit
of the Hishlandor Folk School, Monteaglc, Tennessee. The concert had an
underlying note of patriotism and contained such songs as "The Bill of
Rights," a song of the Soviet Red Army and another from v^orkers in a German
conccntratlTDn ca:-.ip. ROBESON sang in Russian, German, and Hebrew, as well
as English. Washington sponsors for the. JiOBESON concert included:
!jrs. FR;JJKLIN D.^OOSEVELT, Ilrs. AGIJES^ H.\STOr;E, Justice and I'rs. ST.JJLEY F. ^/

2?™^ ^^^^^^Z
l^mtyjjmiCK, VlTi WiiLTER BRUCE iHOViE, Hon. THOrJiS H.

CLIFFORD \

TELFORD

^. ^. _ rHi'X. itlss HILDA'^S]
.xs. Di^C. »KOin;iLY,^.ir . ario : Ir s , HICH^'^ElNSTRiilGHT

,

• advised
that liXCOLM ROSS, former monoer or tftcTBSnTander Folk School, who'is now
a Publicity Director for the National Labor Relations Board, and CftJlLIE
H.1IIBY, who is engaged in the Research Department of the Butchers' Union, .

StICHiVEL .STRiilGHT, \itio is in the Washington Bureau of the Hew Republic, and



Rev. rULLIG.uW, an Episcopalian minister residihg at Alexandria, Virginia,
f.i: * v.'ero the? most active neriberc of the Vfashington Comnittee of the Highlander
r ; Folk School and should be eiven the most credit for the success of the concert.^^further advised that, since this is Highlander's tenth arjniversary,

'. an effort is being nadc by the school to obtain national sponsors, and in
^"f!:- this co:mcction letters have been vTittcn to nany proni.ient political figures
'

' in '.7:Lshington and tliroughout the country; that so far Frl^J.'K GR*JL>ii, Mrs.

i;;-;
FK.;:nXi:: D. ROOS::vELT, and J.J:E5 CiJm have given oral consent to have their
nanos used as sponsors for the school: that v<Titten consent has b^cn obtained

|»^:' fro;n ROGER B-XDV;iK, President .jrOnRSON of /jitioch College, GEORGE Vl'.YHE'J

Ijj,
o^^andorbilt University, Dr. LILLI-Jj\ JOHliSOK and C,*RSZE\ McVrOLJjd'^ . 4BBl^

ffc iBBB^expected to have an imposing list of celebrities to sponsor \the school
in the near future.

m^^^ further advised that nany of the sponsors of
•~

J/ the school uerc not personally familiar vrith the school or members of the
I fciculty, but j;ave their support to the school because they believed in the
%\ program as outlined by publications issued by the school.

, HIGHLxI-3D£a FOLK SCHOOL THE SOU'iHERi: COUrTaULNCE FOR HUIl'JJ Vf'ELF/JlE;

The Highlander Fling published by the Higlilander Folk
..

School at I^onteagle, Tennessee for Juiie, 19h2 contains an article which
fA'^A'-:^. that at the third Conference for Hunan VIelfare held in Nashville,
Tennessee on April 19-21, 1912, JAI:ES pO:iBROWSKI served as executive secretary
and has been given a leave of absence knd vdll continue with the conference
throughout the year. The article further states that all of the school staff
took part ia- the conference as panel leaders, office v/orkers or delegates;
that a large nuraber of fomcr students who were present at the conference as
delegates net with the staff for dinner. Following the conference, sone

v' -forty friends visited Highlander Folk School, an(?ng who:n v/ere RALPH
TEFrERTELLER, CL/*iRli/F0R2IAIJ of Washington, ETHEL CLYDE and EDIT}\FIELD of
i:c^.7 York, and several carloads of Black Mountain and University of Oklahona
students. The present address of JAi'ES WJBRanSKI as obtained fron C. H.
FULTS, Postr.astcr at Llonte'aglc, Tennessee, is Roon 202, Presbyterian Building,
iiashvillc, Tennessee. It is believed that this is the present hoadquarters
for the Southern Conference for Huaan Tplfelfare.

HIGHU.-DER FOLK SCHOOL P.\RTICIPATIOH IK TtE TE?fljESS£E STATE CIO COt^ITIOK;

' The follovdng publication indicates that the

.

Highlander Folk School v/as active at the Tennessee State CIO Convention held

I \ in iremphis, Tennessee June 12, 13, 191*2:

- 3
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KNOOTLLE, TENNESSEE
I

Report "made at
j
Date" mad^

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 10-22-l|2

Period for

26-li2,10-r8-1*2

(/HIGHLANDER FOU SCHOOL' ^ r^/

File No;
61-31*

Report made by

UFlf

J

Character of Case

, INTEWJAL SECURITY - C

1
Synopsis

:

m.
REPT.

OSi Ot$f

Sunmer Session of Highlander Folk So^ol^
Monteagle, Tennessee, held from •-jUt2 to
9-13-142, under direction of MYLE^ORTOM.
Attended by 15 students, represeriing tobacco

j

sugar, textile and automobile industries.
Program of school consisted principally of
discussions of union organization, racial
proble&s in South, and labor problems* Names . 5
of attending students, visitors and faculty i
set out, Zi^SS^ij/^ysW^'^lt President, presentij^ ^
under leave of Bpsence to serve as executive ^

»•

secretary of the^ Southern Conference for Human
Welfare,

^^CLOSCTE ATTACHED
- P

REFERENCE:, Report of Special Agent
I

19al at Knoxvllle, Tennessee,

^ ^>L. \L ?flgpecial Aggnt in Charge

Op.
Copies of this report ^

*.«.phiJ 14 0CT2&1942'g^.4,

fWrn^'^ f—±
I - loulsvii:
1 - Neir

SI



Further information was received from T-1 jp the effect that
the National Sponsoring Committee, headed by llrs, ELSAJJOE|flOOSSVELTy is join-
ing the Executive Council and Staff of the Highlander Folk School in issuing
invitations to the 10th Anniversary Celebration, to be held Simday, October

25, 19^1^ the Highlander Folk School, Ifonteagle, Tennessee,'"This eelebra-
tipn will jjiclude an address, "Unifying the Home Front for Victory5 as w^l
as j^'io^ic. games and a barbecue, aecoiding lo the invitation, anfl Trill be an
all day affair.

- • /

The National Sponsoring Gonaittee ia listed as follows, as set
out on the reverse side of the invitation to this celebration:

Urs, ELE.y:OR iioos:?;SLT

Urs. HUGojjBLACK

Itrs. ItAHY T.jurO^ON, Coranlttee on Labor, House of ^

] y Representatives

lilss HILdJiSIJITH, Consultant in Labor SducetLon,

^ ,^
federal Torks Agency

Senator ELB^ D.X"^*QMAS

CLnVORD DUIIH> pederaV.Communications Commission

VIRGINU DUHR, National ConiQittee .to Abolish the Poll Tax

W(^SmhAlSrniHi APierican Civil Liberties Uhion

IHR, National

JAUBS B4£CABSr^ Secretary^ CIO

-10-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Origin : NSRT YORK Balto. File No* 100-428
Made ats Date: Period:

1/30^2/12,13,
l22,23;3/8,ll,

26,27,31;^/2,
^,6,7,10,11,
23,2i;,25/45

ifade by:

BALTIMCRfi 6/9A5

.Title I

INTERNATIONAL WORKERS ORDER
BALTIMORE FIELD DIVISION

Characters

IHTERNAL SECUHTTI - C

Synopsis

:

Indications received that new district con-
posed oj; Md., Delavrre, and D. C, may be formu-
lated vcth fulltijne organizer. City Central
Crnmittee sponsored dance on April 17, v/hich

r.Llted :.^93.35 and featured SOr^ROTET^'BHTiG as
guest speaker. Is contenplating picnic in
June or ''uly and "will purchase moving picture
projector and train operators from lod^;cis to
increase display of film. Has also suggested
to j*at'l Office that activities of lodges be
coordinated thru City Co^ninittse. Lod;^e dele-
gates met vdth ELrZ/\BSTk,vSEARLE at CPA head-
quarters Jnfarch 14-, to effect closer vrorking

relationship between CPA and r;0 and several
CPA functionaries have joined in order to

Guide it politically. Plans presently under
v;ay to establish a Negro and English speaking
lodge. Message coininending late President
ROOSS\'i:LT for his appointment of HSJPvY.yzriLLACE

sent by Order. Also urged Representative H.
STREET BALiy/IN to back up Brett on .oods pro-
posals and sent letter offering support to

{

Pres. TRTJlvUN* Activities of various lodges set i/*^

/
.

Reference;

forth for Saltiir.ore and Delav;are.

Repojrt of Special Agent
liarch 6, 1945, at Baltimore^

\

'dated

ryi

^^^^
//

COPY IN FUJtCopies I l^^ 'Bureau

2 New York

I
1 v;ashington (info)
1 Philadelphia (info)
2 rni, Baltimore

iyj a SItijgfialtimoro
' 3 Baltiffiorc ZEE

vlAX>HD«»

RFTTru:- TO



^-liG CoTJiittce also took this opp.irtunitr to communicate with llrs. EUEANOR
/S' ''X)SE^/EIT at Hyde Park to express their sympathies to her in her hour of
bcr.'avGmGnt . In thic regard they took the opportunity to extend their
tb:. ks to hei' for hc^r v/holc-hearted support i.i carrying out their beliefs
by iig\n ing intelle rant Fascism and to end discriminatior against progres-
sive elo^^ents in America.

C'l the t'.T.e date they addressed a letter to Presid-'i-it T?'JI!i^JJ "'h'^jrein they
CJ^pressc. thejr sympi'-.hy over the passing of Presick>nt HOOjEVELT end urged
him (TR: V-sJO to foljo\; ROOSEVELT -s ideas both intermtionally r-nd on the
driest ic front. They alsc urged tJiat he continue to support the Dumbarton
0?.<s agreements and tne Brv?tton Woods f freemen ts, 'S..i concludingj they
pledged their full svpport t,o Presidont TRTHiAN.

-10-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form yo. t
iTHlS CASE ORIGINATED AT PORTIAND

MtrORTMADKAT

PORTLAND, 0REGC3N

(MTK WMKN MAOK

7-15-46

Mtf»»OD FOR REPORT MADE BY

TIUJI

INTERNATIONAL UraCERG ORDER
IN THE PORTLAND FISLD DIVXSiaJ

: !
" '

—

I! '.. " 'V'^fft 1

CHARACTER Or CASE

IMTEHNAL SSCiJHITY - C

No further naturaliaation proceedingVP«n<iine on TVfO
inofflbers with the exception of FANfIj)^TOKI» Inforiaants
idviee Finnish Lodge 3339 inactive. IfARILHALLSR, adm.

CP of Oregon, continue© contacts with Yugoslavs
"*anians, HALLER in New York in Kay arid June

CP leader school and intends to contact im
'tera, TStlO given qviota of 25 tickets for
2, FOSTER speech In Portlanl 8-11-46.

Portland,

• ?

:

luroau file 61-7341,
Report of Special Agent

|

February 25, 1946.

AT PORTLAND. OREGON

FINNISH SECTION. IWO LODGE -36^9

i

. > Bureau jjtft
f 1 New Tork City \^
I ,.,,1 ONI, Seattle ^
\l 1 CS-2, Fort Lwis, Washlt^ton
\ Z Portland

L B I

-7 4-



ppoojitoa out in tos introduction that this comnilttee^^ptrates
dap tha PjTasidentia War RaUaf Control Board, Uoensa 538, and that the

eponaor Hat inpludad over five,hundred nanea of auch prominent Americans
fndi%lATm?BMX)mm. iB^advlsedw™- *nwe* »A^., ujL5€a5aa.on Was limited to the physical devastation

of rugoslayia and Ita present struggle for rehabilitation andreconatruction,
deliberately avoiding any questions of a political nature, ^ikadyised
that the infomatlon bulletin given him by^|| stated^^HB is a
lieutenant in the Tugoslavlan Army, who had fouitht with the
in rusoslavia and had worked vith thA »*nHerground liberati on^'mov^Ma n't. ZT
oocupied territo



9r2icral Slureait of lnurBtt$attott

I9mtr2) »tati^0 Brpartmrnt of STustir^

Kew York, New York

- i.T.'r,,-,

1^:

100-59518
JJUtJR

Director, FBI

Dear Sirs

March 28» 19U

Ret^ lKEST UroiAN NEGRO ACTIVITIES, NTC

INTERNAL SECURITT (C)

Reference is made to the enclosed report of Special Agent

^^dated Iterch 27, 19AA at New York City.

The Bureau's attention is respectfully directed to pages

3 7 and 10 of said report, on vhich pages will be noted references

to the nair.e of Mrs. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. The information in

connection therewith was received from confidential informants, as

indicated. To present the information properly, it has been

considered advisable to nake these direct references to Ifrs.

Eooscvelt

•

Very truly yows

tic
E. E. OONROI
SAG

Enc.

CO San Juan



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

•THIS CASE ORiaiNATCS AT JBBK XCBK^ NEV XOBK I HT .
nLJK NO.

KEir JCBX, mi TORE 3/27/U
WHICH MAOB

IBST INDIAN NBCEtO iCmillES,
XEir TORS cm

MPORT MAOK BY

CMARACTSH Of CAS>

INmNiL SBCQRin "» c

i. \. ^ : :

SYNpPSIS OF FACTS: Confldiailia JxitonmsAt MdvUm 22 We«t IndlAn orgpji^?.;^^fvJ
Itatloov op«rmt« in area, of ifbieh thre* ar« ? > >

poUtloaUy Inelinedi aM>ely»[GARIBBBkN UNION/ lEST
INDIES NATIONAL CODNCILj *iid>«U(AICA FROGBESSftVE

I£AG0B« The CARIBEMN UHIOV is interested only in
Aaeriean polities j ilbm HEST INDIES NATIONAL CODNCIL
in poXitiOAl activities outside the partioularl/,^ 4
in Wyt Indies end in pso-AMrieen sffairs, working, .^x^^v -

idtirCOONCILm PAN-llffiaiXULN InfOTPtots A
sUte both the VEST INDOS NATIONAL CODNCIL end . the "

'

CO 'Y nE'5TR0YKI»

PORWARDeO.

V JAUADCA FROGKKSSIVE IXAQTJK ere sending money to the
>^FI£*S NATION^PARTT in ^eaiaioe. Inforaants state
NIIflglKADQLPKUS^QttlNQOi Conninist* was bronghtVio
J^tnaiea nroia nVi.C. bgr N0RUAN/1CANI£I, leader of tbe
FBOB£<S NATIONAL PARTI GF JAUUCA, as an organiser
and General Secretary and is presentlj residing with

;

]|AKI£r in Jsttioa* IbfovMBts vers unable to itmlsb ^

. any infomtion eonceming the 'ISST INDIES NATIONAL
(mn) PARTI other than it ims beliered te be located
either in BritishOttiana_or Trinidad^

_
suted that the l«0PU5«S NATIONAL PABII is

the spearhead through which the Connunists hope to
gain control of the political sltnation in the islands
idth funds coning froa saall businesses there* E* ?•
OSBORNE and CHARUB AlPBTIONIy alleged Ccannists,
appear to be New Tork^frest Indian leaders*1 ANSIICAN-
VIRGIN ISLAND CIVIC ASSOCIATION at the preAent tiM -

does not appear to be InrolTed in the political ac-

. Uvitiea of the Vsst Ibdiee.

^.ff-r^^.^^ mLQ:A\\'* °" "'-"^ "* THese sfACKs

Tf



The informant further stated that it ia the preaent lutantlco
of the council to uae Dr* QOQDIFREX NURSE to get Ifra. mKKUN D. ROOSEVELT^
vaing his influence^ to make apeechea for the WEST INDIES NmONAL COUNCIL*
This is described as being a part of the cultural objectires of the council
as distinguished fton its political objectlTes^ but in reality such a using
of people of influence is designed solily for ths purpose of anhancipg th«
council* 8 political prestige and otbandse furthering its interosts* The
council also planned' to hare NURSE get in contact vith the State SepartMntt
vorking througja hin on the basis of such contact for securing irtilte people in
ssnopathy with the Negroes placed on the ANQLO-AICERICAN CARIBBEAN COaOSSION;
iCnd to secure Negro representation on that conission as iwU*



Acoording to th« Infentsty AlCt ASHHOGD (URVir» aoUd
leader of Jaulcft* BritLfh Wtit DoulLoe, and vldov of tbt lata lilBCDS oma,
has onlx recently retozned to tfiia oonntir* fiowe?er, iafonont atated^ she
does no^t at all Into tha pietare inaeaueb aa the Is icnoim to hla to be
posltlrely a eonserTatlTSi anti-Cesuunlst* Sbe is aesociated vltb tbe J* A*
SKITH POLITICAL PARTX> which is known aa an antl-Coansunlat sroup* The aole
parp&eo of tbls organiiatioo, aecoaxilng to tbe Inforaant^ is to peipetvate
the life and phUoeoptaj of J, A. G« SIIXTU» nbo dnrlng bis lifetiae was known
aa a buaanltarlan* However, Inforaant did eay that lire* GIRVEat ia eeaetbing of
an adventuress azxl the exact part she night pla/ in West Indian aetlTities
in tbe New Icnrk area was for that reason unknown to bis« Mrs* QAS93SX wants
to bring doneatia help froa tbe West Indies and haa istereated lin* ROOSBVSLT
in the idea. However, inforaant anderstends that this aove on the part of Urs*
bARVKt is not oonsldered very popolar in New York City*



R10(V595U
1

V Ceofidtntial D&forMni ^-5 Adris^d ttM feportinc «f«at that

Iftrs* AMlWtm w in oloct co&Uct idth ikIMM GUndr/PORELCt colored

mnistar^Viid editor of tb« "Ptepl«*8 Vol0«"| colored i^blqld nmrnptv^Tp
and that aha naa Airnlahlng pOREIiL with Mitarlal and infoniatioa to uaa in
hla apaachaa in the Haw lorlc araa« Xaforaant aXao adviaad that lira* QASVH
nas actiraly ancagad in aaaiating vmrngH^jwd mmm Janaiea in atotaiainc

; working 6a tba aaialaad, and waa aaid to ba aaakiag tha aooparatlaa aT Hiv*
' XUUrCB ROOOEmr in thla Tastura*' lUTomant baHarad that azraagaaanta

ware to ba nada to tranafar 25$0OO jaaaiea wooMn, doMstio and fan aorkara

to thia country to raliere uneaiploTnaa^ln tha Waat Indiaa and llkawiaa aid
in aelving tha wooen ahortaga bare. lira. QARVET la alleged to have aaid,

. '<lira« ROOSETlSiT haa proBdsad to help ua and Ite woiten of jaaaica have faith
in her* Her preaence in the Caribbean ia a^e proof of tha fact that tha
Firat Lady underatanda qaite dearlr the problena of WMaan generally** ' ;
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RIPORTMAOEAT

"llEir lORK CITT

DATE WHEN MADE

6/24A'*

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

5/31>6/21,22,

REPORT MADE BY

AJ/'*^

RUSSIAN VAR BELIEF, INC,

CHARACTER OP CASS

^' INTEEl^AL SEmiTT - R

SY NOPSiS OF FACTS; held a bond rally 3/31/44 in the flnaneial dlgtriet of

mo. Prominent omcials of the organization spdce. On

6/22/44 Ruseian Var Relief rally as tribute to the third

anniversary of the invasion of the Soviet Uhion, held at

Madison Square Garden* Prominent national figures were guest

speakers and the program included a pageant having as its

theme the fact that the Soviet Union has been friends with
the U.S. for over 200 yearsi that the U.S. has been misinformed

as to the true nature of the Russian people and their political
ideologies*

P -

REFERENCE s

SETAIISs

Report of Special Agent!
at New York City*

' dated May 16, 1944,

CO

H
CL,

8

On itay 31, 1944 » the writer attended a rally that was held on
the steps of the Subtreasury Building, Broadway and Nassau St*,
New Tork City, sponsored by the Russian War Relief. "Die purpose
of this festivity was the attempt to have kits filled by people
of the financial district* ^s activity was held during the
noon hour period, at which time a seventy piece band participated
and prominent individuals participated*

Urs* J* EORDElNURRIMUl, former Minister to Norway, did not
attend In person, but sent a message in which she praised the
Russian Army and spoke with hi^ regard of the Soviet union*

CPPIES OP THIS KDWRT

Bureau (foolomtres 4}
KewTork. •

/
7"

37 JUfi.2B/19¥

¥f-

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE EPACES KEOORt^^-*^

74 AUG 291944



NY 100-13515

The principal speaker of the 0( casion was Mr* EUGENE V,

*^SSZI£'7f Consul Oeneral of the Soviet Uhion, who read a prepared

'stateoent in vhich he aclmowledged the eupport irtiioh the iaerlcan

people had given to the Soviet tftdon, and that this support was
acknoirledged tajr JOSEF STAUN, the Premier*

Another important speaker was Mr, HENRY C /"ALEXANDER, a

meaber of the National Conwittee of Russian War Helief, who stated

the persons feathered at the festivity were getting their first

impression of Russian War Relief | therefore, he stated the organisa-

tion was privately omied, had no political connections irtiatsoever,

and did not connect itself in any way, nor was it interested in, any

political "ism*** He explained hOK the funds of the Russian War
Relief were distributed and stated they w^re a part of the N&tional
War Fund.

EDJfARD Cr*t;ARTER, head of Russian War Relief, was the next
moat important speaker. He stated that he had recently come back
trom a trip to the Soviet Uhion, at which time he had an occasion to
visit Mosooir and Stalingrad, where he visited the people In their
homes, farms and factories, and stated that from one «id of Russia
to the other, the Russian people are aware of the fact that they^

are receiving support from the American people,

On June 22, 19^4, Russian War Relief presented a rally at
Madison Square Oarden, Kew York City, This rally was build as "Order
of the Day" and was presented as a tribute to the armies of liberation
on the third anniversary of the invasion of the Soviet Union, The
rally was sponsored under the auspices of the Committee of Russian
War Relief, consisting of the following persons

s

Dr« ISRA£ri<K}ID51EIN, WimAlTTSRW, TBOHAS W.^XAMDNT, PKILIP
HITJRRAT, JAMES G:*^ATTON, Mrs, FRANKLIN D:^OSEmT, The Rev. Dr. RALPH
^CKMAN, THOMAS J>WAT50N, A, FrMfHITNEY, WENDELt^ELKIE, OWEN D<^OUNG

The writer attended this function and obtained copies of the
programs that were distributed, two copies of which are being furnished
as enclosures to the Bureau with this report*

The writer observed Madison Square Oarden at tte commencement
of the festivities, and determined that all of the seats throughout this
garden were occupied and in a very short time after the eoanenoement
of the program, ftarge numbers of people were standing to the rear of
the isles* It was determined by the writer that the Garden will hold
a capacity crowd of 20,000, Admission conuenced at a price of 8^ per
person^and some of the box seats were for sale at $8,00,

The first major speaker of the evening was Brlgidler General
CHARIES M>WESS0N, of the United States Army, Director of the IU.vi8ion
of Soviet Supply of the Foreign Economic Adnlnistration, who traced the
growth in the amount of war supplies sent to the Soviet Oiion by the
united States, reciting numerous aUtistles,
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Form No. 1

THIS CASe OftIGINATEO AT BOSTON FILE NO. 100*17068 ak -

REPORT MADE AT

BOSTON, IJASS.

DATS WHKN MAPC

12/4/46

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

11/19/46

CHARACTER OP CASE

SECUHITY i'JvTTEH - C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: United States citizen, was bc-n at
|

on^B^^Bf resides^
is employed asj

References

:

Details}

Ncne

«

Investigation in the instant case vrtis predicated upon allegations
by^I^JJU^ and^BUBBlBij^ separately, that the subject is an
intimate associate of j

dUHHmB^ known to the infom-
anta to be of at least pro^Coagniaiist sympathy* Both infomants
fl^HM^HIj^lHI^HHHBHHHBHW^escribe him also

ith^ aa^eing very sympathetic to the Communist Party "I'ne*'*

^
^Personal History

so r«OT WRiTE iN THnE SrACES

COPIE* OP THIS RVORT

' 5' Bureau
2 VfaBhiagton Field

A!





FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

^^^22vCr.g:natedat new YORK. UM YORK
THIS CAS^ORIG

^ YORK, NEW YORK

DATE WHEN MADi;

5/23/44

PERIOD FOR 3/I6 »
WHICH MAOB * *

,0,26>472,6.n

;>«BST IMDIES NATIONAL COUNCIL, *

BubTorslTO ActiTitias in the We»t Indies

NOPSISOF FACTS:

NYriueHo.lOC

REPORT MADE BY

Mr. ^^cn

VCD

INTERNAL SECURITY (C)
'

—^—, i;:.:..:::

B
01=

'a

Subject organisation not incorporated* Activities purely

political. iriMC interested in v^Federated Commonwealth

for the West Indies. H. PVOSBORNE, HO^^TEVENS, RICHASL

B„/iaOORE and CHARLE5<C0LLINS of subject organi nation

closely associated with Coomunist Party in NYC» WINC

believed active in Trinidad, British Guiana, Granada,

and Barbados through newly-formed Tfeet Indies Kational

(win) Party

Referexyjili^^

^ ^

stated

that the People's Kational Party is the spearhead throu£.T

vrhich Communists hope to gain control of the political

situation in the islands « "with funds coming from small

businesses there* Uembers of subject organisation and

other representative West Indians participated in a re-

ipent closed oonferenoe in New Yorlc City with British
Govemznent offioials^egarding federation of West Indies.

>V'
*

C Si!' —
^1^eau liters dated Ifereh 14th« 1944 and March 29th, 1944,
conceming^est Indian Negro Activities, Hew York Citys

Report of Spcitl A^eat^
dated NoverabA^Oth, 1942,

New York, New York,

APPROVED AND /i^ ^9 ^ J ^ ^ %^\M,M>Wt DO NOT WIIITK IN THESEVACn

vb). Bureau

^

2 - San Jnan

4 - Wew York -XpY IN PIT-F

KECORDED .

IT;.,PU\BP
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The nosibcrs of the Executive Comnilttee of the Council, etcord-

icj; to infom&nt, are loofcirg; for people in key positions thrcu^.out th«

world to assist it in Its offrrts» Infcrssant stated that it ii kncTm >hRt

ECIg^S'l^ff^TISf a colored attorney in Harlem and an alleged Concnunist, aometima
durTdg'1'9^3 made a trip to the West Indies for the purpose of putting into \

effect a complete organization of the council there » and it is understood
thet he contacted W. AfJ^pOMINGO, lAo is the party organizer, and Oeneral -

Secretary of the PEOrljl'o KATIOwAL FART" OF JAMulCA* Expeases" iseurred by
STEVEirS in ccrjicction "sri-th hi? work in the islands were paid hy the council*

S !

' The infcnn&ut further stated that it is the preser^^t intentiod
of the Couiicll to use Dr. GODFF^BY KCR5E to get tU*3* FMKKLIN Drf^CCS3V2LT,
under his InTluenco, to w&kb speechec^Vor the TJES'T^IKDISS IIATIONAL COLTCCIL. •

This is described as being a part of the cultural objectives of the Council *

as distinguished from its political objectIves, but in reality such a using
cf people of influence is d^oigned solely for the purpose of enhancing the
Cc\;£cil's political prestige and ethersri.ss furthsrlns Its intcres-^c. The
Council also planr.ed tc have irJRSE get in contact Trlt.h the State I"^ -.rt:icr.t,

working through him on the basis of sucV. contact for ^courlnj;; "whita >.5ople

in Bi^npnthy ^dth the- !:a^rcec placed on th^TGLO*/JCTTCA?: CA?TB3EAV CCiiri^CrOi:

and to secure Hef,r. roprosentation on that ^o.r^ Uslc: nz v."!!.

Informant said that the thenie of ty*6 Council socTne to b^e'thaV-^
with careful plaiuiiag and coordination of efforts "the pest-war world wil!
be ours", which stateaent is Attirubted generally to HSRIV.!: P« Qi>E02v7J3.

.... ' '

\
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-snoRiGiriAi.r.,A, IVi ITALO, KEiJ YORK

prposT MAPr ill

S • NorsIB r^r rACT.i,

DATE WHEN MADE

rtuE NO. luC-7708 1' LA

h aliases
CHAMACm orCAK

INTErfJJAT. S*r<:CURITY - C

Subject COntirrv - nctive in fnnrf.^^^.

3ijbiec1. liad be< - rticularly acUv^iT
followine the C,l line in the recent guber-
natorial electi'. )T In fall of 19^6,

P -

^reau File No. 1( ^?5'7199.,

dated September ] l
, I9I46 a^umio?

AT BUFFALO^ llffl'f }'(. RK

KggipENCS Aro Bl i:;.[ JT.SS ADuL^SES

^^rescntly residing

vf^riTied as of Ja^. -r- 10, lojJT?
K This resi-

^
The information - n •- mir.g the Communist Party

: !
of the sublet n po t-d herein was obtained throu-^h

Anfprmants of f '- -offalo Kield i^ivision and is"
ru- f^~^: --t ? > chronologically,

'.^'•^^t^L_y-^.A '-f^'f^^
...... A.«,r--T^

5 - Bvreai!





JOHN f PGAH nnovcR
ii:F*iicn 'fJ

ifrfirral ?iUirpaii «i liuipstit^atum

3llIitr^ *lairi-. Drpaj unit of ilustirr

UUisliiiiiUon, it.

MEMQRAKDUM FOR T:il Ixi.: tV.iv

hi :

Mr. Toisunil..
.

I
Mr. E.A. T:-i:r.nij^

'"^f-^r. G lav in

Mr. Ladd

r. N>,j^*X'«J^./ ifr.N>.c^<tJ«

/Mr.RoUn_
A,XMr. Tracy_.

9.

it felt. t LI; foliv'V.ii..- '..1;. L Ic ol' irarr'-.it to ;-ou.

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffee

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Kramer,^

Mr. McGuire_

Harbo

Mr. Quinn Ta*m_
Room_

Mr . Neaso ._.

Miss Beabm_
Mias Gandy_

t/i t. V
to . i'-. 7;i n: 1 1 1

.
/ tl'i^ v: r i;: Kr.-- t ni it 1 X'J-ol.l lonv
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.
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. .in. t.r-'.icLf tc -ttt

.
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I;
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vit ^irit sjI' 1- oor. Tnr cr._^/.. u(.vtJ.o;,v iit'.o iAicct::;33 u;' of i.ivit. <.!":': r.tjjic -l i.iv:Lt:.
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thi

Bl,Y jthcne t*'-t U '.or nr-K-t vol. vn^-t o o.it n. .ctiv'j./ solicit i^t^lp*?*... to

Irjun >jrt it^^ r- -n. '
, \



i'.i.Jt.H r ../.i^ V..' i vj1wJ.lj.( y^LiiiCoixi .iicl Juii-fz". Tiiio sid.L v.-.t re.orteol;r

built crouni: tlu: thomc of 1.' bor £:-olit::rrity bc.t;.c-t.n v.o:S-^. o+' UiiiLeci ci-ibfr ;..id

those of ?.:c>-ico rut. U.tin /.,..< ric-i

.

.

'
- Another ^.vil whs cntit?LC^'Lifr v.ith Gr<iridfo.ther" . This v.c.e built arounc the

labor-r.iiiic-.re:iicnt couLiitteM- ic^ca. This skit portrayed iai ini-iviciu.-.l v:ho -..^.s o;;por ed to

t he bo r-iT.rj-K
. ^

:F;.xnt i c' e a , but who ivr s 1,'_ter convci^t ed to thi t: ty^>e of u - n e."i€r,t . Ti .

e

vrhole idCA of this- aUit v..- i^n atttjaut to sho.: the pro/rec^i that the country h^.o raaclfc

throj. h tht effort ii of i:xbor.

^ iMioLhcr J-:it v.: (liV-il-lf i^/jj*^Li-l3 lut.. i.ttuckt;" . Ti jL.'i "ckit \i; s built, i.:roujiQ

raci ; . 1 c i i c rl'-u.n c.i ion ;., ii c i s r r «
*7 -11on . 11 a .v.c.iniy t ir c c L p n i1 L t •ic < o11 t j^. Lat e s

rnd their Lon.:r« e^-loii'-l re'U'CGtfnto.tivcc.

.
,

another ^r.it nal^.icd "Tboj^f :rt Frie-^c' L:Ab^r j vcr H dr't." Thi:^ ^;:it
*

V;'
I
con: io tec of un L ll^^ck u -oii '..cr.Lbrool^^egier. The £.-:iL i"C';:=rt L-<r. ,t. ;-crr.e iii ?crL^r':;

ji".,^ ! office, the !x-ci::TO'aiCi beii:; r lcr;t'..r\ ^Jf tiic vorlc with r < rc ^tickiir: i,. the
-c..vl- thi uori'- iuh: cite;; 07 erica's A^;.i'-t.. 'ih<' . clion co:.. iul'LC o' I'l y.s

by Per:ler';; ;:;(..crc ts:-/ coi.T.-arjiut the -..ore; 'hud 011", rdtntr i-'onr _>r co-.-o-Juat

c

' *itli other v.orcE or iyli> olts, ^uch "reunion." At cvri-y .rcutiuu ui' ti c \;orc'

;"uniu/i", Pe,_;i( r "i.-ould bccop.c :irO'-:reccively more incciie. At thr ; -. : 01 hi.; i:-.. uiiuy

Voi c ^ c :. J . c. over t r c i 0 1 ou'-: j c £ i
:

: r ; y rt cp. c or. cernin r i. (.y :

.

<: "ucx . c (. n t ? : .lir o :;l^n
io if'J - t;:€ Ciucinn^-ti x^ecs, ^.t rhich ti;.iv Peficr ^.cru co;.--!.:.-- b-: ::(. ivi, lelli/ii: hi;,

ec.crei.- \ y Liict he ir.Ufst le^vt i;;::"- ai-^tuly for i i-crt. ?c{;lti- then Lolc' tt crc t.'i-y to
r- i .1 t c rl •Jh c f r.d put ! ier fin f i- on a snot >:ld ch .ou1 c' be 1 li c uj.t ii rit c ch 51in c L i on

.

rxr linlyr i'inall;- :\.^tc c. jn l h <
. ^ ovi ct Uni o: i , ^t r. hioh t Iv. e P f .1 f co . . it r or; : i c * -

' r,

t' IK. ' : C3:;-e o.r .?ji;.ui. Thc?s^ . rt-srnt rt )ort<='Cly rrt.:.tly £>/ rovt^'' of ^hi;.- -.ci.i on.

Other th; n the i:\.o\c, niir'.crour: ot'irr st'. ter.'.cnLt' i^r.a ritu.'.tion;' took -.^l-i cc
v:-,ich j-ubtly portr^ycc thr £^tit j^..f of thf: Coru..i*]"dr.t Pc^rty on VJirio'jn r:or.* ::i Ic . :ic

^iJ. f.r.ii tion- 1 issues,

i.!ro, lie rio^'f;.ooricvtlt v;l5 present f t the perforrunct ^.nri xx c. b':ort tdi: ;.t.

f
:

;
^ s i. 01 1 v;i b i

1 1 n r sii c c es c- to 1 c Ci. st . Phi.li)j^.a:rrcy a Ij:o .y ^ r 1: _ ;^ p.*^ c h uoir; i n o '

t

t ;
.
L L . ; c h o";

. j c r n c v; v r ltu for 1 00r run t !: '-

1
' it v; r s irt jo:* I i?i 11 for Ir bor to h vc

itL vie-..:. priL-cnt'b throu^:h Liic r,f{.iijj.i of tlie thratrc

,

lie ::pcctfully,(^^^^^J^^



March 6, 1946

Irs. Pranklin D^T^Soosevelt
Hyde Park
Dutchess County f f^euj York

Uy dear Irs, Roosevelt:

am in receipt of a corr.unicatior. from

i,'r. 2'. VTVlachos of Shanghai, China, Jnith whom I
corresponded prior to -the war, ^ia letter to r.e

70 ye o rather vivid account cf how he kept his

fardly to nether under Japanese occupation and hou

he was able to further the musiccl cducatior. of

his little boy. ^ie transmitted Dith his corr.r.unica^

tion to r.e a letter in an envelope addressed to you,

v>hich I on forwarding hereuiith*

IncidentalXyj -1 uant to congratulate you

for the grand account i/ou rcue at the V.'Q Cov. vent ion

,

It nust have been trying, but we have so r.uch at

stake and I do hope that with the pcssaie of tir.e

the U7iO will prove to be the media to bring about

the peace we all hope and pray for*

ath best wishes and kind regards,

i^lincerely yours.

To 1.son
- . i. A. "iaa.r.

r. cof;ty
, 'JUvir

r. N'lchcls'

. Tracy
. . Cftraon

£nclos^e

. Qulnn
'

r. Neu«

1A\

^3 MAf? ir; \^^.c\

rf CO



Mrs. F. d >'
-^yj^M MADIi AVi. ,t-

NEW YORK 17. NEW YORK

^rch 15, '•Tr-;

19^61
i s>. I J. .VI

My dear Ur. Hoover, / J.

'

hany thanks for yo'-ar-^erv kinri T^-f--t-J"' -

and for sending L^'vLchot ^^^^ • - "

velope. It was very thou^ht?!l of y -^^l/
With all good wishes, I am,

^'

Yours very sincerely.
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This policy ha* already aroused worW-

wide suspicion, and its rccepiion by ine

democnts of Spain is all too apt y

tynbolised ity the attitude ot PaMo

A. Osals. the great Spanish 'celUst, who has

\ announced that he wiH never arain give

V another concert* io Britain, while uie

poBcy of bolsterifli op Spam* Fasnsm
continues.

Franco's Health Service

Ibere are 30,000 cases of tuberculosis

in Bilbao alone, according to a reliable

coRcspoQdent -who recently visited the

dty. Hospital acommodation is insuffi-

eieat for even a tenth of these, and if

«OB need to to into hospital in Bilbao

you have to obtain a certincate, not from

your doaor, but from your parish pncsf.

It is easy to imagine the kind of

-> _ victimisalioo that can and does occur.

V; Kanember when joi^iiexf 'wW'

THE VOLUNTEER FOl

^LrlZL Htm i:aUe^TT!!2j

Hans Ky^t**-) who coounanded the 45th

Ditjakm ct tbe Spanisb Republican

Anny aad is well known in this country,

where he spent tbe war years, has at last

been permitted to return to Geirnany.

To him and (be odier German Inter-

national Brigaders who have left Britain

we aend our warmest greetings.

The Trams ran late in

Amsterdam
Twenty thousand people met

Amsterdam on January 5 and unani-

mously demanded that the Dutch
Government should break off diplomatic

and economic relations with Franco.

Just one ewmple of the sympathy for

democratic Spain which is to be found

among the Dutch workers: Trams in

Amsterdam normally cease running at

6 pjn., but on the nij^t of the **Free

Spain meeting the workers ran the cars

until midnight to take ihf people home.

Tbe meeting was called by a Com-
mittee representing the trade unions.

Socialists, Communists, Liberals and

many other organisations. There were
speakers of every shade of political

opinion and from every sphere of cultural

I. was- present as i^jreseotatJve of the

iyriti^ Intematiooal|trigade AstocialMW-

and found a nard «f boiiour (^130 LB. ^

hkda xssd tfX LB. nurac^ initinK to receive^

"mm. British Bri^dea viB be perticv-..

htffy fiad tto know Um( our oid Batuilon ^
doctor. Van Bheema»'^lr'wcTr. dtf^pite

years xff"COnccnTratton Amps, including

six months in Dachau.

Tbe meeting was only a.be|tnmng and
a nationwide campaign'against Franco
ii now being conducted throughout

HoUaod.
SAM WILD,

British Aid for Firanco

_ —Jii mSKJOjm woribor
Fim performance of the new opera goods from Franco Spain m IMS,

Mcofding to the oflBcial figures.

"THE PARTISANS"

bj INCUS CUNDRY icommissionfd

kf tki Worieh Uuaic 'Association^

wiO take ptack London at the endof

^pen ifio^Fvr&e to i^^ W.K^^.

It GrcAt Mewport Street, W.C2

Six hundred and seventy^ thousand
Bounds worth of goods were exported

by Britain to Fr^co Spaui in the last

an aaonths of 1945.

The exports consisted of: machinery.

£!23.000-, implements and tools, £11.000;

motor vehicles, indudfag chassis, £18,000;

chemicals^ drugs, dyes and colours.

£524,000. -- - -

>^ Britaui has begun to supply tfcc Fianco.

Ooveniment with prerfsfon if "

excavators, iiautica} and textfle

" Export or die,** has been ft CamiUar

slogan recenUy. He.^ bowcvcTt iC seems

tfi^be a case of "We export, and the



VOLUNTEER FOR LIBERTY .

responsibility for niy actions Mad, lik«
Alvarez, I am ready to face the conse'
quences. All we want is a fair trial and
a chance to make ourMlves heard. It
it were a civil trial we should be able
to choose our defence, but should the
trial be miliury we shall not have time
to present our case properly."

Knoblaugh says that according to the
official plans they will be tried together
with ten other^ before the "Special
Judge," Colonel (Aymart, on charges of
conspiracy against the regime.

Puring his interview with Alvarez and
Zapirain, both freely admitted they
were members of the Spanish Communist
Party. ** What would be the use of deny-
ing a? " they said. " Jt cannot be con-
sidered a crime. We joined the Com-
munist Party when 't was legally
recognised m Spain. Communist
Parties function legally in all the demo-
cratic countries."

In the presence of Franco oflkials they
described the Franco regime as Fascist,
and declared that "as good Spaniards

- WtVj TtiWflwl v*i K ^A'X-wiJi : ,

thing possible to re-establish democracy
so that Spain could join the ranks of
the United Nations."

They had been offered beds to sleep
on. ''But we refused them because there
were not enough for all the other
prisoners, and we did not want special
favours."

At the International Women's Con-
ference in Paris a moving appeal was
read from the wife of Zapirain. "I
appeal to you," she wrote, "as an anti-
Fascist fighter, asking you to denounce
before the world the suffering of the
people which was first to rise against
Fascist aggression—the people which
has not spared its sacrifice or its blood
in defence of world freedom. I appeal
to you as a mother and I beg you, on
behalf of the thousands of Spanish homes
which are threatened by the Spanish
murderers, to make heard the voice of
anti-Fascist women who demand an end
to Franco terror. . . Let the worid know
that while it celebrates victory over the
Fascist aggressor, there are many of us,
women and mothers, who are hving in
torment, and peace, so longed for, has i I

not vet CMne for us" i rOOTNOTE: MauricelGabolde and Paul

national lawyers being present, though
she agreed that only public pressure
would achieve this result.

Soledad also saw representatives of the
International Lawyers' Conunittee who
have written to the Franco Government
demanding that their representatives be
permitted to undertake the defence if a
trial or court-martial is held.

Famous lawyers who have offered
their services include Mr. D. N^^^Priti. V
M.P., >f. iMordRjiafferi:, i and T the
American junsl, Mr. Bartley iCrum.

The Falangist press has new received
orders not to publicise political trials—
poj^ular anger is too great and inter-

national repercussions too dangerous.
Mention of a few of the other Resis-

tance leaders and outstanding personali-
ties who are in danger of execution
should be sufficient to show the need for
a great campaign against the Franco
terror.

j
Maria Teresa TToral is^jBftiv--1C5own

in Spwush.5Ci«wfec--t^ and worked
ockefeller Institute in Madrid.

She has been accused of working for
"National Union" and of membership
of the Spanish Communist Party, and
the has been subjected to torture.

RamontVia^ leading en^neering trade
unionist. Hero of the anti-Vichy resistance

in Nortri Africa and afterwards a
guerrilla leader in Andalusia has been
condemned to death.

Spanish heroes of the French Maquis
now in danger of execution by the
Falangists include:—

Joaquin fYufera, commander of the

204th ParGsan Division, leader of the

Resistance struggle in the H^rault region

and one of the organisers of the famous
rescue of anti-Fascist prisoners from the
Rempart Swnt-Etienne in Toulouse;

Antonio I NuRez, commander of the

102nd Parttsart Division;

i(Medina,'an F.F.I. Captain with a fine

rm>Td in aption against the Germans;
Ricardo \ Escrig, now in Saragossa

Prison, wliere he has been barbarously
tortured:

Ventura Vfarquez, in Pamplona Prison.

t yet cto)e 1

SoIedadjSgueral, the wife of Alvarez,
has gone ta-Jblfiw ^ork to urge action

??jrtSLHWrJ»*^«- .
She has seen

Mi«ftbo%<vflt.'%ho said that if a trial
were |p take place it should be in public,
and who supported the idea of intcr-

\titra\xd. each of whom field the jpo»t
fUinitttr oj Justice in the Vichy Cot>e
mtnt and were reaptmsihtt for the deaths
of many French patriots, have been re-
leased from Montiuich Prison at Barcelona
and are Itvinc; in a Barcelona boarding

1 house "under police Mupervision." Abel
iBonnard^ Vichy Minister of Education. Tum
Tolae been released.
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Pj^f^ ^mi^yt^... lum • UNITED S' GOVERNMENT

TO DIRECTOR, FBI Date : July 5, 1951

^H^x SAC, WASHINGTON FIELD

iJEcff^ MISCELLAKBJU^ IfUGaSLAVUN
- , ACTIVITIES IN THE UNITED STATES

\> imt^kh SBGJRin - YU

^Thp following Information was obtained from Washington Field

Office ^BH| concerning the forthcoming Peace Conference to be held at

Belgrade^ugoSlavla, during September or October, 1951»

Five copies of this information is being furnished to the

Bureau by attached blind memorandum as the Bureau may wish to furnish

same to the Depart nent of State, One copy is being designated to the

Mbw York Office for infonaation.



BBS mCE CONFERENCE - fiELGHAX^^ YUQQSUVU
SEPTif»Bra On OCTOBBR, 19$l

The following infcrmation was obtained from a confidential

informant of, known reliability*

Source >^6ed that the Tugoslavian AaiUaaador VUDIWIR

"^^JPOVIC and ALE3''feBI£R| Yugoslavian UK Representative, have been ^

atteiopting .to penuade prominent American citi^eias to attend the

forthcoming peace Conference to be held in Belgrade, lugosiavia,

during September or October, 195l»

Among the people who have consented to attend this con-

ference is Krs, EI5LiNO*%^fiOOSi£VKLr« She has consented to go to

Yugoslavia only if the state Depart4iient approves and furthenuor*? the

conference ttust not connence before October 2^, 155l« Source advised

tliat Ambassador FOBuVIC has assured B£BIjl;R that State Department

approval of Mrs. ROOSbVKLT»s trip is guaranteed. Tentative plans

were made for Mrs* ROOSKVfXT to spend about one week in Yugoslavia

snd then she was to proceed to Paris for the General AassBbly Session

to be held ^k>vember 6, 1951*

The above mentioned postponement of the convention to b©

held in Belgrade, as requested ly Mrs* SuoSlu^EUI was considered

advantageous by FUK)V1C and BEBiKR as it would not only permit Urs*

R005il.Vi:J^Tta presence at the convention but it would also give Belgrade

more time to make the nece8sai7 arrangement*

i -
•

^

SR mom



source subeequenUy advised that due to many on^Hf"'*/'?"*;.
it would probatly be better to hold U>e Peace Conference in Belgrade in the

elrlylart of Se^te..ber rather than October. BiBLlih planned on eetU^

i^contact «th Krn. HOOSEVEiT concerning the natter of using her naM as

a sponsor e;en ttou;h she would not be able to attend the ccgress personally.
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VirO 100-1191>G

aGvised that on Aup:\ist Y, 1951, lAUlEli tOJc of the

yut;o?lav InloiTiation Center in TJev; York, di s cussed ' th tTtlriC

BRlj^^I:R the n.atter of the fcrthconung Peace Conference to be field

at Zeij/reb. Coiiccrrdng this matter, SOIC a'dx-ised BKUNLH tntvc, the
foilova nf; indiv3.du£.ls nad endorsed the Peace Conference but v.c re

unable to attendsjj _VJ_. ,^j<oCi:M.'»rJ

Dh c ^"^^K^i^ n '\(y^uKi'ii^ , a ^rote stant cl ^ rgy::<^ri ,

I.'JC'riAJ^L-^XfO.lGHT, President of the Aiiierictr.

^"Veterans CnmijttLe.
EK:\T>'}"'SJi.i(»;NS, a professor at Coluiulda Universe tj.

FiamiilC^^titlJLlKR, Director of mu Scnool of Eaucation,

3-«ir*n:;-.LCrii.'J.r-. vmon SOIC referred to as b veil kiio-vjn

liberal,
i;ft()n'sincuir
CRr.f:iiv^:. P0A2/
STHIKCi>lLLpi*f]Di,Ii-:, President of the Foundation for T/orlc

Govcrh;ri€rit.

j:TAIJi;EY''TSiJXS. a New yor'< Councilnu?.n,

Lr-. Ot0.^t"l^''I3UckM:H> Editor of "T^orld Cause"

«

JJJsj^^^^-iP.liBV'liCjl v.ToiTi SOIC referred to as a \ery veil knovTi

protestci-'t personality of the Community Church in Nev/ York,
THOyi.£r'i;ii-:^.crT-. , r -rcfessor of law at Yale University, ij

J-

m|Bpconti ruit.c: Mist ;-.rTG haa advised ERUKFK that the above
indii^lduai^naa authoii zed w' u£c ^ their nameg-.^rtr' sponsors but vould
be unr-ble to attend the conference.

fHH^^^adAd sed ConKressirjan JpHtTBlAlNICK t^as assisting: the

Yuposlav limbacsy in obtaimnf^ names of varfous jironinent /jnericans vho
vonId be viilling either to sponsor or attend this conference*
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THIS CASE ORIQINATEO AT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
"^'

^^EcuniiY itiromn3: i
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NEW YORK
:

DATE WHEN PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

7/1 - 9/30A1 \

' YUGOSLAV ACTIVITT>i]S
IN THE UlJlTED STATES

CHARACTER OF CASE
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

PRO-TITO: During this period, Yugoslav officlnis''^
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NY lOO-Ul+776

h* Yugoslav InformPtlon Contor

With regard to tho Zagreb PoQce Conforonco,
which was held In Zagreb, Yugoslavia from October 23 to

26, 1951 > the Yugoslav Governmont enjoyed the support of
prominent Individuals and loading organized groups in the
United States and other parts of the world.

The agenda for this International Peace
Conference was as follows:

. 11+ .



NY a 00-44776

1. Tendencies toward domination and lack of
respect for the principle of equality aaong all nations,
both great and sin?.ll, as one of the fiandoinental rorisons
behind the danger of war.

2# Condemnation of all forms of agj?;ressive

pressure and every act of aggression.

3, Reduction of all types of armament.
'

i|. Struggle of the application of the principle
of the United Nations charter.

5. Assistanco to under-developed countries and
the free development of the International Economic
Cooperation.

6. Cultui'p.l cooperation on the basis of mutual
respect for the culture of each nation.

Uhe following
individuals will represent the various other countries
attending this conference:

Great Britain

Prance

H. NJ^Ii/ilLSPORD
KONP'^ILLIACUS
H.ARVE^>f!00RE
KlNGSLEYiHiBTIN

JEAN PAULTSftRTRE

JE/j^LCiiSSOU

Other countries who had accepted invitations
ere Scandinavia, Austrlr., Switzerland, Belgium, Western
Oormany, Italy, Greece, Egypt, Mexico, Chile, Indonesia,

- 15 -



NY IOO-J4I1776

and several other countries • /imong the prominent persons
from the Unltod States who accptcrl invitations rre ths
following:

Mrs. ELEAIIOirS^OOSEVELT
ROB^'OT E./SUERWOOD
Dr. K?r;PH V/. 7S0CKM>'.N

, MICH/.ELf^STRj.IGHl

UPTOir^NCLAIR
ERIIEST ^."SIMMONS of Columbia University
Dr. CwrREDERICKrWOLJiK
KORI:;.H''TIIO^;/.S

Dr. DOilALIVii/iRRiNGTON
Dr. tiP;NRY Af^rTfKINSON
IR..MlIR3CHHy..IJ

0. JOHN P.OGGE
nnd sovorr^l others.
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WASHINGTON FIELD
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REPOKT MADE AT
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PERiOO FOR WHICH MADE

7/1-9/30/52

'VUGOSLAV ACTIVITIES IN THE UNITED STATES ENTSRNAL SECURITY - YU

CHARACTCK OF CASE

SYNOPSIS OFJ^ACTSv '

'

PROr-TlTO: YuGoslav dclo-ates to the Seventh General
/ . Assembly to the UN arrived in NYC on
. . ' ' '. 10/7,13/52. VELJKO VLAHQVIC is Chief ofX Dolegation.

1

/ - s" J,

/pch'm̂ aj)''.\/3d>/
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Yugoslav Information Center

Confidential Informant T-13 advlseci on July l8, 1952
that VLADIMIR DEDIJSR, Minister of Education and Culture of the
Yugoslav Governncnt vjas scheduled to arrive in the United States
on the follovjinr: day.

T-13 on July 2^^952 stated that he had received infoi^
'ir.ation that Mrs. ELEAWOR/^OOSEVELT expected DEDIJER to visit her
in Pouf..hkeepsie, New York on that date. T-13 stated tMt DEDIJER
vjas to arrive at this meetlnc at approximately 6:30 that evening..
T-13 -'Stated that he \.as of the opinion that DEDIJER was to be in.
tovrn for at least ten days and that he was in Hevj York for the
purpose of handline: business matters In connection with a new
book which he is wrltlns.

It is noted that DEDIJER is the author of a recent book
entitled J^Through the V/ar with TITO", which was presented in a
series or articles in "Life" magazine.

-^'jwoqpceiww ik^m>MUJif^>̂ .f<igmi^ Mi)i*.!f/i^jmi9»!'s îf^*}::3^i^->i vw<^w^»a^yww;*v%^^^"-' ?
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Details
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lifi'^Tt of Special Agent I

Boston, I,;ass.

dated 3-30-145, at

_ J furnished the F^ll catalogue
o^* tne oajnusi"Adams school Tor Social C3tudies, which cataloijue
covers the 19li 5^9146 scholastic year. The subject's nar,.e is

* £^__on^B^^H^^/:u:^ cata.loi^ue under

ijirorf.ation' In t o .liU^ Ui .!,c ii,i;-:.Xd>. licia L'ivj.cion reflects
t^at the ;^aj7iuel ^dar.:: ^c..u.>l is a c;oirjuunlGt inspired ancl
Qondnated institution operating at 37 irovl.nce otreet, Beaton.
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I nad attended a neetin^; of the lirtibt
and .LcientistE v/ho v;cre r,^ei:-'bers'' or ti.e national Political jictlon toirjiiittee

in h'ew i'oric City earlier in that -week, lie reported t.-^at he v.as ;;-,uch ita-

prcsscd by the progress these people ^vere i,'aking in political action and
also by theirrirr.i .-raso oi' social -'roblnr.s despite the intricacies of their

Tlie concluding iter of the meeting v.'ac an announceir.ent by i r. CAJxIiO;." that
he had oecured fror lie'/i Jork City tieadquarters of the t^o'litical Action
Copj.uttee a 11 ^t of =ill of tut citi7.cns of 1. aEcschnsetts -'-i.c nad fiivinciall;.
sup.^orted the f'olitical Action Uoi:j ittee d-jrlnt; the i'/uii rreoidentiai elec-
tion. »io incVcated thaL these people v:oiild be recontacted for furthc
solicitation.

a cinner rponsor^d Ly tiie 1 ussachi-
setts Citizens Political Action ^oir.ittce at the oopley plaza hotel, i>o;;ton,
vqc..^ on ^'ctob^r jl, 19lS, in honor of ] rs. ELiiAuorr^Aj. .iV^LT, v/idow of
the late'^PresidentFltAj'^KLIN L. }iO0SEVELT. CAI.1ji.kOI J, as Chainnan of, the J..CPAC,

opened the evening and introduced the ToastnAster, HOuAHD iiUi.:>UHi3?»3uKLS.

CmESm attended the affair with ELXA VilNTKii among otherc. kiss'VuiTK-



1^

BOS 1CX)-16372

Introduced CAT-KKUN to the guests of the evening and as a result of a con-
versation with J.irs, HOOSf/vLT, CAiuSHON agreed to publish a book presently
being written by Brigadier i^eneral ELLIOTT KuGSEViLLT, althou-h he has not
yet soen the rianuscript and although i'.>s, RjoaUVELT wasn't Lure oi' tne nature
of the boo]c. It was her best recollection that the Brigadier General «s
book T/ould be concernin^^ his war experiences.

noted that with the exception of Irs, ROO^E^^OiLT, oovernor imUlCE
^. , Senator TOBISY, of Hew Hampshire, the most active participants

'

at the dinner v;ere either knov.n to him as tioirjnunists or Coj;ir!unist STrpa-
thizers. CAl/illiO::, ^n Ms only rwnarks of the evening, briefly ur[:ed that
the secret of the atomic boj,,b be i-iade knov.n to all i ecj)onsible iio

for the benei'lt of all maz^jnd.

-3-
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According bo Conf id'^.ntit.l Ini'om£::it T-:>

v,p.^licf" f ;r voluntary inductio?! .Into t-vj land forcoc

TS.tod St--t:.s on February 22, 19K3 ^^"i'i ^'-'-^ iric'-' ctod into

y-,'.. Uni tod Si;a-tciG .iriny on :.pril ;i9i^.3« Accoi-uins to 'i'-:;,

^//Sf^ rcclasni-Tie'l 1-C di^chure.ori on Kcj-'ch 13, 19l|b, ..t tn-

:::.r..e of his s-vpc.:-*.:. tion fror^ service ho vks c. ?.rA Liouttriant in tho

Infantry, Ho wr.-j r.n Inlc^ntry 'Unit Conra-uv.vv.^ c.nd had £5orvod i- tho

canpai -,nr. of Uorr.rviay, riorthcrn I'Yancc, ITr ..'•l'';nd, ^^rdc -inoc and

Contrcil 2upoi:o. vt:.s rtTj^pdod the S..;:^: RiJoon v/ith fivo bronco

ba^tlv str.rc#

rollabilioy, oav
to tho KA^:DS at

Ct^nfidor. bial Inf or-n-.nt l'-6, of '.noim

; bhat thti following corro.'jDondcncv. wa.-: diroctoo

Date

botw. on 5- 16, 19^2 and Julj

Sender

19^:2:

Hry 16, 19:^2 Third Floor
125 :/^-^-t 72 Street
Kov/ York City

16,

Hciy 17, 1^^52

l-ioorr. 707
nil IS^iSt 32 Stroot
Hew Yorl: City

Mow Yo:

May 17, 195^ Work; ,1 ono C onp er.2 <: b i'..

150 Liionurd Stroot
New Yori: ClS^y



MY 100-Cl:-:70

pate

June 5, 1952

Juno 7, 1952

Juno 7, 195^

June 7, 19 i^'^^

Juno 7, 195^'-^

SenOor Koturn Ad'>

l-a-T.. Pir^>rTt003i:Vi;LT
c?2u VJosb iJo street
Kew Tork City

l^Tlurray Strcot
iiew York City

Or o ; c r N c\ 1 Yo I'l e r:^ro La V- or C ounci 1
53 W;.3t 12t- Str-jot

Yor^: City

7ji.;J :;orth 6 Strcot
rh i .1 a d a Iph i a , P on : iS yl V£T5. i

a

3uite 1000
17 ^'.'^sl liS Stroot

York City

Now Yorl: City

Public Libr-.ry
12^ Second v^vonuo

150 Loonr.rd otrool:
}iov.' York City

22i». Wc£-t 56 Sr.rcct
i.ow York City

• 13 -
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k^^or Mrs. McOueen Redirhs Frmn•*TBOUBLSS
Ktween the Victor
b<1 the American
' Musicians union
|o Ben Bernie's or-

bing adjusted.

SHOPPING

Mrs. McQueen Returns From ,

WflOO MUe GoJ^ WaiTrii,
Completing a M.OOO-mlle good

will tour to the Pan Amerlc Re-

publics, Mrs. E. L> McQueen re-

Leaving Los Angeles uith the

Chambef of Commerce First Pan

American air tour early ^st year,

turned to Beverly Hills this week, Mrs, McQueen followed her own

her homecoming hastened by theJlUneraor after - completing the

death bf an only brother/j. Brad- ;sche4u1ed cliainber Iligbt, and,

ley Upptncott of $an Francisco, .spent the remalnix^g months 'In

Better known for her activities 'contacting the women fUera. the

in behalf of- the Wqroen^ Inter- 'ruling heads ajid wives of the

national _As5ociatioD.A!L Aeronau- 'various nations, inspecting flying

tics.'of which she is founder and and defense facilities, and partlo-

honorary president, and the "A' est ' ularly Iji urging an cSdiange 6t
Coast head of the Pan American 'Latin America and North Amer-
League, Mrs. McQueen, wlio re-! lea students as a means of con-
sides at ^ N. Doheny drive, 'solidiating good neighbor gains
brings assurances of solidarity inland of Increasing undei
the neighboring American na- 'between all Western H«ifl«phere
tions, and asserts that Hemis-TJitiorAlities. •

\ir
^

phere Defense takes precedence! Mrs. *E 1 e a no rjilBomevelt,
m^r 4D other interests in Cen-jthrough letterTlOlrl.. McQueen,

and South American coun-|sent her good wishes to the wo-
*\

: r . . Jmen of the^outheni Itepubllea.





I ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^-^rry-^y
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HEg^KENCEi

Th^^St« Louis Neirepaper Guilds an «ffiliate of the American .

P^nspaper Gulljdy CIO, Is Tsxy sctlTe in St. louls, lU^sourl*

It has three lanlts at the three large newspapers In ,S,t» lovls
and is now in negotiations at two of the&e. JULnJ&"nziiMI 'is

leader of a pro<-Coin&nnist group within the local guilds /
,

VXCTCE PASCHE, a known Comiounist and Sormer National Secretary-

Treasurer of the GuildJ has been local organiser until 3*1^43*
Photographic copies of ThejlGuild Reporter for 1941 obtained
and were found to Indicate .national attempt of Guild to oust
Consaunist-controUed officers in 1941* detent of Conaunist
infiltration into St* Louis units set out.

- P -

Bureau file 10O-7326,
Bureau letter Ho. 31» Series 1943» dated January 25, 1943*

AT ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI

THE ST. LOUIS MEWSPAPER GUIU)

The St. louis Kewspaper Guild naintains offices in Room 422 at 317 North Eleventh

Street, St. Louis » Missouri. The organization is the St. Louis Chapter of the

Aaerican Kewspaper Guild, a CIO affiliate. The present officers of the St. Louis

OuUd are:

RA7 KBINGER President
V ; JOHN FIETCHER - First Vice President

\ \ JJIia^ON FERllAN • Second Vice President
. > ^;, ' ' 'RAIPH' jpHAHNING - Secretary

/ *
, .

,
AJiTHUR^KUHL -Treasurer. /

APTROVEOWD: d^' > i^^'^^/tS-^^ !!!.

». COPIES or THIS RCWRT

5^-- Bureau (Ends)
New Tork (Encls)

ff^ St. Louis ^
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At BROUN* 8 call 9 representatives of fifteen local groups met at Washing-

ton, D« G« on December 15 1 1933* ^e Anerican Newspaper QulXd was
formed and BROUN iras elected President* At that time the Guild had

neither an A* F. of L* or a C.I«0. affiliation* The C.X«0« nas then
unborn*

The organization continued t^oughout the United, States and on .April .

- - :7, 19>A, the first 'contract was' signed' betiwen a local of the Newspaper
Guild and J. DAVID STERN^ publisher of the Camden Corarier, the Phila-
delphia Record, and the New Tork Evening Post« During the next two

/ears contracts were signed with the Cleveland Press and the New York
Daily News* The number of Guild locals had grown from four to eleven
and included locals in New York, Cleveland, Philadelphia, St. Louis,
and Chicago* The Guild boasted of such prominent members as WAUTER

XUPmNN. DOROTHI^HOUPSON, WO/TERKwINCISLL, HESTBROOK^LEK, and
^ BiMNaR;(ROOSEmir. " * ~ ' * " ^ V "-— ;

/ /
JOHN I/IEWIS of the^Unlted Mine Workers of America donated $2,000*00
to the American Newspap^ Guild at a time when the financial clipboard

was bare* Ur* DINNEEN expressed the opinion that this was the first
major mistake of the Guild, as It placed the Guild under obligation
to WSIS "and chafed newspaper men who valued their Independence*"

There was a convention of the A* N. G* In New York In 1936* DINNEEN
clalffls that it was at this convention that the A«N.O* becajoe a labor
union in fact* There were 4,200 monbers represented by 89 delegates
who voted 84 to 5 for laffiliation with the American Federation of
labor* JUUUS KLXUAN'Jof the St* Louis Post Dispatch had urged affilia-
tion with the C«I»0« and said, "The American Federation of labor is a
crumbling institution that will not survive another six months*"

At a St, Louis convention of the Guild in 1937, the Guild went over-
board for the C,I«0. and abandoned the A«F« of L* At the 1940 Memphis
Convention of the Guild, the delegates voted an endorsement of a third
term for Roosevelt, chastised Father Charles £* CoughHn as an enenor

of labor, and pledged its support of Harry Bridges, then under Investi-
gation and In danger of deportation* At the Uemphis convention of the
Guild held July 8 to 12, 1941, the issue of Connunism came out in the
open. In the voting for International officers, JUIJUS KI2MAN of St*
Louis switched trm the anti-Administration group to the pro-Adrdnistra-

- . tlon group, and it waa moved by a delegate that KUMAN be elected^by
acclamation* The opposition offered no candidate, but ROBERT U^BUCK
from Washington boomed out a dissent which was augmented the full



In the issue for Januaiy 1, 1941, nothing of especial interest was noted

except on Page 7 a letter to the editor entitled. "On Urs* FDR^S VOTE."

This letter to the editor was written by JOflUSp^XRSCH of New York* In

his letter HIRSpH conmends Vrs« BOOSSVELT/for her fine work in the spon-

sorship of th^ll^sierican Touth'Congress*

In the January 15, 1941 issue of The Guild Reporter '^on Page 2 will be

found a statement of financial condition of the Guild as of November 30,

1940. This statement purports to tell as to how the dues money of

the Guild is spent. From Page 4 of this issue it is noted that a refer-

endum vote was being takon nationally by the Guild to determine whether

or not a resolution known as the"YoungstoHn Aesolution" condeonihg

CoBUBunisD, Naziism, and Fascism should be adopted by the Guild in pre-

ference to the International Executive Board *s resolution idsich merely

condemned the insinuation that the Guild has been subject to outside

control and stating that the Guild re-affirms its traditional indepen-

dence of control by any political party or group, idiether Cooonunist,

Socialist, Democrat, Republican, Nazi or Fascist, It appears froa this

that the battle for the adoption of one or the other of these resolu-

tions was carried on at the 1940 convention of the Guild snd that the

membership has called for a referenda vote as to which of the motions

should be adopted by the Guild«

On Page 5 of that same fissue is a short article telling of the applica-

tion by Urs« ROOSEVEU^'for transfer of her memberehip from the New
York Guild to Washington and of its approval on January 8, 1941 by the

Executive Board of the New York local.

In the February 1, 19^1 issue of The Guild Reporter is a first page article

entitled, m»xsM5» Keferendum Ballots go to all Locals in Week." This

article discloses that ballots for the long-debated referenda would be

mailed to all locals of the Guild by the International Secretary-Treasurer

VICTOR PASCHB. This article disclosed that more than 10,000 members

in 89 locals in continental Ihnited States, Hawaii, axkd Canada were

qualified to vote on thie referendum.

On Page 2 of this issue there is a special article entitled, "Disunity

a Danger, Pasche Tells Locals»" Thi^ article with a Boston dateline,

tells of the fact that VICTOR PASCHE had been hoWing a series of con-

ferences with officers and members of four leading New England Guilds

within the past week. PASCHB bad painted a picture of growing organi-

sational starttogth and coUeetiTe bargaining aehieveaient by the Guild dur-

ing the past year, but expressed alarm at inner trends bearing on the

Guild's clurltgr and unllgr of purpose. PASCHB asserted in this arUole
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Activities of subject organization set forth

chronolo^'ically including- appearances at i.TCetincs

of iuijoslav Ked Cross veleratlon irjerbers, uuil^Kr

n^jSUli/vUr:, KAuAVa'iaGAG:., and GAJJ\,Ji]:KUVlC, in

San Francisco t'ield Division territory • ^pt^nsor^d

'Y^'\
reception for iirs* LACAV-lAKIi-Do, Jugoslav i^mbassy,

\ Washintjton D. C, set fo^th.

BuTAiLSi

- p

Bureau File 100-^21^-
rceport of Special A£;ent

at San Francisco, CalifornT
dated Hid

K

The title of tTiis case has been marked ciian^jed in order to aad
to the title, the inforaiation furnished ly Confidential Source

v.r.o reported that the 'United Comiftittee of South Slavic Arasricans was known

as the .lar neJ-ief Fund of Aicericans of South Slavic Descent and the Aaierican

Committee for Yugoslav Relief. *
\ .

AJ S-a^ FiuJ'iCISCO, CAUFOPJilA

Gonfidcntdal Iniorinant ^HpiP advised January 15, 19^6, that

afr^ili nee LUCAHiiU<'COCK, a loicn7i^!Siuldst harty iiiember, has been in

charge of the Northern California Chapter of the American Coacaittee for Yu£OE"lav

iielifif since Au^iust 1945* l^is infoniiant, at the tine, advised that she maintained

rooms at 135 Stockton Street, San Francisco, California. The present headquarters

for the Acierica/i Cor/uaittee for Yugoslav t^elief is nov/ locjited at 110 iiarket Street,

San Francisco, California, and has telephone number Dou^^las OSOO,

• i • corIts OF THll RCrORT ^J-^

Bureau (enc) *
;

I4ew York {enc 100-5799^)
1 - ".j'ashint;ton Field (inf.)

2 - San Fi-ancisco
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disseniLriate propaganda whidi ndght be considered contrary to ttie best interests of

the United states. An article appearing in the "harodne Glasnik« of torch 5, 19^6,

reflected that a collection of S»l,000.30 was taken up and of this sum, the local

chapter of the iiouth Slavic Ooirjrdttee ^ave ^"yOO to the iieu Uros: clelc'iation*

1*^1 e '.'Jat s onVilie ro 1 s te r—i j arov i. n ne".v 5 j
,ape , u at c d i-'cbn;a ry ,

19/^6, CO ontcd on fcne Vn/ oslav- .-led Crooc delc/>.tiorj i;iectiL/j oi the ja; vxuus ev^!i-

i]\:» j..'^ aa.iitiun to the inXortiiaoion reyjorted above, thin nov/s ioem I'urtncr called
attention to U\c i'L.ct that the Hioelinf: vias iield in connection with the lAtional i^rive

for i'u£joslav iuelief oi which lirs^ KLiiAlvUli^OtJI^ViiLT was honoraiy ciiairujan*

— AT SAGHAl^asiNTO. CALU'ORlUA

liource C attended a i(icetin£; held at the Turn Verein '.'OJ
,

t>avrai.crito,

Califorrda, on tiiu cvcnir^j ol rebnu^n' 2^, 19A6. rtccoraiti, to t.iic: :;ourcc, approx.--

mtoly /fUU r:-ui!s or i osl'-v oe:?G::i.t. attt/ideo the bauquet ajiu jj;u jtjj.; whicli v;as

j;:on3orod by the /uncrican iu.joslav Cauncil oi' ^.acraLiento and the «iicrican Coimr.itteb

Tor iUijOslav relief* 'Ihe purpose of the rneetini:, as announced, was in onier to raise

i
funds for Yugoslav iielief. One Iv. G. CULJI£>, a leader in Yugoslav activities in

' bacranento, acted as usaster of oerernonies. Accox-din^i to Source C, Iiiss BuIa^Li; CLAlHii'

of San Pedro, California, the director of the California division of the Aiasrican

Coruiattee for Yugoslav P^lief, v/as also present arjd nade a speech. This source
also stated that each speaker strestjed the pliyit of the citizei'C oi' iu^^oslavia and
picaued I'or linancial ai(- for ti;eii;. Major (JL.v^l.Cl^S^'u^.i^i* ox i^aciuiionto ai;<.. iriLLLi'Xi

.'.j.Cil, L-xecutive Cl.ai.-nv.au of the ^acvLr.Liito i-ed Ci^osi:, v^orc al?o in attendance at

i/.'ic fiButin^j but t^tk no active part. This source also stated that no inention was
j-acie Oi liusciari matters nor oi' Coru;;unista during the neetin^. v;ith tlie exception that

i.'jissia v/as praised for her ;:reat help to lut'oslavit during; the war. Ihis source

iurtiier related that Dr. wJiUBAUH passed out lied Star bulletins vrhicl-i bore a tiioto-

graph of ViAItSBALL TITO to all persons who contributed at the rncetin, and vrfio were
recruited as nev/ members of the Yugoslav Cornrrlttee,

The "iarodne Glasnik" oi April Ic, IS'/^t), reflected that aoli.tions

of anproxinctely v2,''''9 were collected at tiie ^acra cnto wectin,'; rvlerrca to above,

iiiis' article further stated that PblTiiyv c6^1jC1A, a Icaaer oi the iii^^oslavs in OaiUaiid,

Caliiomia, also ii^ade a speech at, the i>acrai:ento woctinf.:. The folloTfin/: individuals

were i-eported to have mdc donations of -^25 and more, A complete list of all dona-

tions v.as set forth iii this issue of "Larodne dlasnik".

AI'iTIUiVIGM B:..TiliiKS i^l^O.U)

Vr. and Trc* ViLTE\iiKAGlCH 100 .OU
i;iCK''-i..l'LJAT Jli/^JUHIGII 100.00

M'r. Juiii.XiLi\U. XCK 80,00

I'x. anu Lrs.N^A-'tAVATIGH 50.00
IjT, and Mrs. i.^Cn cXGl'L^Tio 50.00
»jir. ana Mrs* JOii^Ni'AKI'JCH 50.00
VAIlKONBUShClCH 50J)0
ANDRli^vPJTKiAlJ &0.00

- 4 -



100-211U1

••rne Aaerican Cortunittcc for Xu£Oslav aeliei', detertdned that the

•I'arita PJan* not succeed, is conducting: a campaii.n for baby foods and id11

rush them to iniants v/lio npvv eat every othftr ciax»

*M.irb-. bieanor i.oosevcit ana Attorney l.c-iierc.i ivobert >»• Kexiney have
eritiOrsf-v' tiiis ca;. p.'.'.i;_iu .;on'l yor. jiolp kef:p a bai^' t-livc? It. tatos so lii^tle I

Tea dollf-.i'i; "rtilJ feea a aiild for one r.or.tiu won't you £jive a inonth's life - a
yH,ar»F life - to a "oaty? Vior.'t you telephone your frienda and x«ive theu-. contribute
food or noney for the children of Yugoslavia? Help defeat the Mlarita tlar' I

"Pleaae read the enclosed and send what you can — all you can,"

•*i>inccrely

,

"/s/Oi'i;c;i\^LLic> .

"

'fhis letter shof/s the following individuals as meifiborss

I/jTS. i;U Ai%0?. VJjObBVhLi: , Hon, Katiorial Chain.i&n

ZLATf;C>s;jALOKOVlC, National Co-Chaiman
Bwr.jUi^^LAll'i;;, Dilector, Califonda division

/
~~ *

'

I IJ Diji^l' . \:/ iCji; iil' , Honorable Chairman
.jIiJiJ:j'<i*/l»GbU, Chaiixiaii

JUiJUh BrAjjFui:u\30^Lii, Vice Qiainrian

CYiaiNl'ii.Ci;iI^ , Treasurer
LUCY llrt.CXa', Kxecutive Ujcretary
Dr, jILLLk].. J.'^KliU.i, aiairiiian, V^edical Division

ysi6, n* b/^i».iJOiu«i-., Chain.iiiiit , ;;or.xn's division

Special ArontflHIft also obtained the leaflet entitled «I Am
Faonin^,^ for a !iaby» bearing; 'the piioto^rayii uf i:rs. KLiAI^jOi* liiju5c:'ir..XT rrakint' a

tol(=:phon?i call* The rev.'vse side is an appeal for contributions to the liahy Food

Caiiipairn of tiie Auerican Coriiijattec for Yugoslav helief, bearing; the signature of

iiLi;.AJ;U!: i:OUaiiV^LX. Botli thia leaflet end the previously quoted letttr ivere put out

unJer license .v583, i-'resiicent*s ..-ar relief Control tJourd, viiiii an tidcitioiial cliy^o-

: cnt that all contriUitlons arc deductible frow incor/>c ta:^. Both jjiocQS of liter-

..t.:ri orijinatf.d throu^/h tiie Aixrican Coiriiittcc for Yui:CslFV :ej.ief, 135 otockton

Gtru'.t, San iVcAiicisco, California,

Jource D made available a let^yr written on tiie letterhead ol the

L'nil ed Coisaittee of 6outh Slavic iiSiericans, dated lardi 2H. 1946, at tian Francisco,

Oalifornia, and auuressed «To All Yugosl&v Orfanizatio: s and heoplc of oaxi Frajjcisco."
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K«v York, 77. 7.

TabruAr/ 17, 1943

i»«iir Sir:-

trMisrtltt«d hartvith ara tb^or^lnftl and oaa eopsr

of tha report of Confldaatlnl Inforsaat

Thlii report, dntad iVbnwrj 3, 1943, pertrint to ft

cretin/; held und<^r tha nunplcaa of the abova Oftptlonad comnlttea

flt the Vstex House, Central Turk South, Kew Tork Clt^, on Fahrujiry

1343.

7ha enoloted nevtpspar ollpplnca vara obtained b/ Id-

for&int Ion E fron the iiew Yorlt Tlset, dated JTabruary 3, 1943.

Thla inforan t Ion It bein^ ra talaad In the flint of
t.^e Nav /ork Office for inforsatlon purpotat only.

Var/ trul; /our a,

C/C - 62*6606
100*3936

£.2. COili^OI,

3AC

i.vi;i:Vr.D .

\

FtB i>2 1943



^»rrletyli. ;i iU'tf \i vti-'jL;.i A^ifijci of J^^/'J; ii*tLi:,'/!:cni^, cxc jut Jv.> jcur»Lar/

ilJici fi^i* wiui* .•'5®^ -nl;:n, Jjg.-.I -oje rrweiwVfiictn, NrcJi i-uit of
vtij •.»-*»T:t*a irt-^' i .i:; ^i^ue^ J-Liy .lei^ltf/ L onn^JJ./* viO'i-i'^ Q silent
>»i i:w ^t-te /r.>uti> trior, ^Lix, --i'eai .icJ»

raiii^t' «NU4li i>»4.i^rw^^ nit.! ikLouL i^^JJ »ton-7a» T^rcir^ u.u ^^alau



--My Dr:y
rtTCSHlNGTON, Wednesday.—I fUlcd three

speaking engagements in New York City yesterday.

At 1 o'clock I spoke at the Cosmopolitan Club, and

fit. 4 o'clock at the Enplish

Speaking Union. They have a

bu^v workroom in their rooms
at Rockefeller Center and thpy

make very nice clothes for chil-

dren and adults. I saw the

results of their work In the

storerooms In l^ndon ready for

distribution. They read of/ a
li&t of hours vhich people had
worked and I mu.st say some of

the women must be very proud,
for they have rolled up as many
as two or three thousand hours.

Of course, they want^^d to hear about my visit to

their London headquarters.

At the British headquarters they have a room
where American officers are received and assigned

to British officers. They lake them around, show
ihem the siphls, shop with them, or try to meet
f»ny of the desires which an ofSicer on leave, or
•n olficer newly arrived and searching how best

settle himsplf in a strange place, might have.
In New York City the English Speaking Union has

By £2eanor Roosevelt

officers' club rooms where they try to gather in
officers of all the United Nations. •«—* *

I left there a Utile af Icr 5 and had two appoint-
ments at my apartment, a very pleasant dinner
with a friend and then a meeting at Essex House,
where I spoke. I was surprised to find a crowd
of women outside, and when I did get in, I dis-

covered that ihis meeting, called as anoint meeting
of the auxiliaries of the APL, the CIO and the
railroad brotherhoods, had reached unexpected
proportions.

Miss Mary Anderson, of the women's bureau
of the Department of Labor spoke, and then Mrs.
Aldrich, of the OCD. and Miss Rose Schnciderman,
of the Npw York Women's Trade Union League,
read greetings from the AFL and the CIO New
York leaders. A program which the women were
going to adopt as a working basis, was read and
adopted, and then I talked for a time.

I took the midni;;ht train back to Washington
and arrived three houi s late, to find Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Sullivan. Admiral Woodward and sev-
eral others awaiting me. 1 was glad to have the
opportunity to thank Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, the

father a.nd mother who have given five sons to

our country and who arc still anxious to do more.

'i, 1943.

MRS. ROOSEVELT SAYS

WAR IS TO AID WORLD

Uplift to Oar Standards Held

Desirahlt by First Lady

Fifteen hundred women crowded

.into the ballroom of the Ei^sex

House on Central Park South last

Jii^ht to hear Mrs. Franklin D.

Roosevvlt discuss the part that the

women of Great Britain are play-

ing in tlie war. She was the prin-

cipal .speaker at a mectinR spon-

, fsored jointly by the A. F, of L. and

I. O. Women's Committee on

j
Civilian Defense.

I
The first lady declared that

America must fight thl« war and

Win the peace "not for ourselves

alone but for the world." If we
lose for the world, she laid, we lose

for ourselves.

"We can't cut ourselves off from
the rest of the world this time as

we did last time," Mrs. Roosevelt

said, "for it is self-preservation for

ii.s to see that the rest of the world

does not go under. It is a long view

to take, but selfishly, it U better

for us if the rest of the world can

come up to our Btandards."^ pointed out that many of the

ravalM countries would
"

have to continue imposing restrt-

tions on themselves. I

"A great deal of the hope if

the world will be decided by tHe

workers," she continued. "If they
know the conditions and know
what they want they can get it

done. You can't have peace with-

out justice. You must be willing:

to work for justice or you can't

get anywhere working for peace."

Mrs. Roosevelt said that for the

first time in Britain women union
leaders were beginning to expect
equal pay with men /or equal work.



Office Mem. '
. ^nm • united i ' igo|brS^^||

( . Director, FBI

>j^^{^5mV^ sac, Chicago

SUBJECT:

DATE: ,;erch 17, 1951

CQNFIDfcT/TIAL-

Enclosed herei/lth is the report of SA

dated Harch 17j 19pl at Chicago, Tiling

m^mm^^mmtmm -l repox*ted by WILLIA>i ,

President of United Air Lines, that his company attempted

to purchase Western Air Ijcpress in I9I4.O but permission to

do so was denied by the Civil Aeronautics Board. ?ATT£KSON

later met JOSiifH H, ROSLKBAUH, described as an Attorney

with offices at Washington, D. C, who advised that approval

of purchase could be secured by exerting influence on the

Civil Aeronautics Board. The manner of exerting influence

was not positively indicated but subject Inferred his con-

tacts included members of the Whit© House Staff; offered to

represent United Air Lines in all business relations for

annual retainer of ii.lC,000, ROS£iJBAUl.I said to have assisted

i^aul: of ilmcrloa, San Francisco, Ci ifornia, and unidentified

Chicaeo department store in securing favorable di^s ion from

jiational Labor Relations Board. ''^'^^^^^JM?'WPiim.

ROSENBAWi intimated that influence would be exert^Q^tlireu^j A'

an exchange of favors which he indicated he had performed

for Hr.V^ORCOIJvl? and Hr7>C0HEN and from whom he had in re-

turn received slinilar favors. One of the contacts mentioned

by ROSLNBAiri in Washington was Krs. mWJKLIIJ 1>t--R00SEVLXT .

In the spring of 19k2 he told Mr. PATTERSON in response to

a question concerning the names of some of his clients, that

v

he held a Power of Attorney vinder which he represented Mrs.
.

ROOoEVELT in all 'matters concerning her personal income tax

payment* The foregolnft information is reflected in the \ \j

reoort of SAP ^^ted February 22, at

Chicago, Illinois and cover letter dated the same.

1^6-380 HE£ORDED

AMSD

Ml
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

F«)n»i ^o. I

THISCAitOBir.lNATCOAT WAS'ITl^'ii Oil , D. C.

Ml'OftT MAM AT

SYHOFSOOF FACTS;

DATE WHCN MAOC
WHrCH MAPB

WIPORT MADE »Y

CHAftAGTSn Of CASK

SECUitlTT larrcT^ -

[

dr scribed variously by acquaj'.n^.ances an;! rerercncGs as a.: in-

£l'^r;.ti'-able iTorker vath a verfAtile anri keun mind ani a loyal

ci-t^zon, T.1:oreas others regard him as biased, Tnco-TJcKent, ai:

e::trc''!e liberal, and a Conounxst^ llaiiy oC the cubioct's ar -AAint^i.iCfJt

ar.r" friends are Jrembsrs of alle;-ed Conmualst doni.iatel or n.ni



(

An econoBdce.professpr.^at'lth^^^^^ the name' of^/ggg/j^

iflBlBm^Yriio"''Was also an alleged radical and Communist syu^athizer
"

'"secu-'cc^ a position in" a£ashington, '0,C* in the United States '
Government and

bron-^ht the subject with him placing the subject in the^jmm^
fHHUIIIIII^^ '^.rter a short period the subject was dis.charped fron this

por.iiton aivi later secured a position vdth a Coneres5ional^_gginndttee heac^ed

by iSHUHiP investigating the VlBBHlHHHHHHiBte According

to tho inroniiant's friends. the subJ^ct iras HBll knowi fsis a draft dodger

-and rri:ie numerous" attempts to be deferred itpiti military service. His
"

efforts v/ere unsuccessfta and'"he*atte.mpt(^dl^^^^ in ,the NaTy.
'

* '
-

: .
.

>te 77a s rejected and later inducted into the Army. Throur^h

pnli leal inlluence he manafred to secure his release from the \i-m ai'tcr

; rt p<Dr?.od and since that time has been knovm to informant's ^rl^ncis

i:V t'yi, as a "radical" and "left vdng sympathizer." 4cqordi'!{-

- oj-ts receivGfl by informant tiis subject in -December, 19UU v.as' reported

to ho a corifidential investigator for Krs. PHAr.'KLIN^D,:t**^*3EVELT

a 5

in
fco

[


